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North Still In Grip Of SevereCold
Roos To Relief Requirements
Start Work-O- n

Building
At Coahoma

15 Men On Job; School
Due To Be Completed

In 100 Days

(Special to The Herald)
COAHOMA, Feb. 10 Work on

Coahoma's new school wilding, a

$35,000 project made pojslble

through a PVA loan and jrrant,

was darted Monday. Suggs Oon--

atmctlon company, general con
tractors, had 15 men on the Job,

and A. E. Suggs of the firm was
Ticre To supervise ihe worlf.

Common labpr was taken from
relief tolls, most of the men corn-In- :;

fiom nig Spring. I

It was estimatedthat the proj jcti
coma tie" fintshed-in-1-00 Vorktngr
days. The new building, to be
orctcd on property adjoining, the
presentschool grounds,will Include
two classrooms and a study hall,
offices and reception rooms, a li

brary, and a gymnasium and lock-
er and shower space.

Voters of the school district last
November approved a $25,000 bond
Is lie to finance' the district's share
of "the project. This will pay off
tho PWA loan, while a part of the
fund was.a direct grant.

Superintendent George Boswcll
of the Coahoma schools announced
Monday that final approval had

" be n Riven on a WPA project for
campus Improvement. Approxi
mately S8.000 will be SDont on the
work, which will Include construc
tion of tennis courts, building or
rock fences and sodding of the
school grounds'.

t

Relief Group
Will Convene

Charity Policies To Be
Fixed At " Meeting

Tuesday Night

Definite policies to be followed
In tho handling of charity and re
lief cases by the new bureau set
up here last week are to bo map-
ped at a meeting of the agency's
board of governors Tuesday eve
ning. Tho session will be held at
Hotel Settles, beginning"at 7:30.

The board was organized at a
meeting of" citizens last week, and
a temporary executive committee
was set up to direct preliminary
detain, The charity bureau al-

ready is functioning under direc-
tion of L. A. Dcaaon.

Although all members of the gov
erning board were no.t presentlast
week, organization work was per-
fected to handle cases which re-

quired Immediate aid. The board
Tuesday evening Is expectST to
complete operation details.

Members of the board are: A. J.
Stalling, LOmax; Mrs. lines n,

Cauble; O. C, Broujjhton,
Moore; Mrs, Dick Lipscomb. El
bow; Leland I Martin, Forsan;
Giady Acuff, Hartwells; Henry
Thomas, HlRhwafr; Mrs. Grady
Thomas, Knott; John AUred, So--
ash J. A. Iden, Vealmoor; Willie
Wilsont Luther; Mrs. W. C. nosers,

r; Willis Winters. Vincent; J,
Brlgancr, Center Polntr George

Boswell, Coahoma; Walter Robin-son- ,

Midway, and W. W. Inkthan,
Nell Hatch, II. G. Hayward and. W,
V Currle of Big Spripg.. ,,,,.

Crash Fatal
To CraneMan

Dr. W. W. SandsKilled As
Auto Strikes Highway

Guard Rail

The pavementJog In Highway
at the" Howard-Marti- n county line
12 miles west of here, scene of sev
eral serious automobile mishaps Jn
recent months.' was marked by an
other fatality Sunday, when sud
denJeathcame to Dr. W. W. Sands
or vTuiit.--

,

Dt. Sands. 60, was killed Instant
ly when tho car. In which he was
riding alono struck a guard rail
erected at the Jog as a warning
to motorists of the "break" in the
tiiirhwnv. ' A niece of the rail
pierced his, head.

Tho bodv was brought here In
ni mineral h6mo ambulance, and
Monday was sent to Dallas, Dh
Sands' former home. He-- was en
route there to visit hla wife, who
had not yet moved to Crane, when
ihn accidentoccurred, about8 P. m.
Exact causa of the accident could
not bo aetermmeo.

FederalTroops Called OutN
To Halt ClashesIn Mexico

SPANISH PRINCE NEAR DEATftl

The Count of Qovadonga,
former heir to the

Spanish" throne who married a
Cuban commoner and was dls.
Inherited, by ills .fdtttcr.was
near death at Havana, 'Cuba,

BonusOffice
Will BeOpen
During Weel

More Application Blanks
Here, Available To

All Veterans

The VFW hall will be kept open
every day this (weeK In an effort

assist veterans In applying lor
bonus paymentsvoted by congress

two weeks ago.
Applications not made this week

will have to be submitted here
after on regular post meeting

dates, post officials declared.

After one week, of filling applica
tion blanks, between 250 and 300

nf the forms had been serviced, of-

fleers of the organiza
tion said. There are still 600 blank
on hand, ample for the needs of
this county. ,'

Week's Schedule
ScllcdUle ror receiving appiicw

tlons this week was releasedtoday
bjr the' 'post heads,

Open from 9 a. m. to noon, the
post hall was to remain open un
til o p. m, to- - receive applicants,
Tuesday the hall will be opened
from 9 a. m. until noon and Will be
reopened at 7 p. m. for two hours.

On other days the hall will no
open from 9 a. m. until noon and
from 1 p. 'm. to 5 p. m., except on
Thursday and Saturday ovohlngs
when It will open at 7 p. m. for two
hours.

CongressPays
Curtis Tribute

WASHINGTON, Feb, 10. (AP)
Out of respect for former nt

Charles Curtis, the sen
ate recessed until tomorrow after
a brief session devoted to eulogies
for the.Kansan who died Saturday,
Tribute to Curtis also was paid in
the house.

The former vice presidentwilt be
buried tomorrow In Topeka, Kas.

Mrs. Long Sworn
In As Senator

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. (AP)
Mrs. Rosa McConnsll Long., of
Louisiana, appointed to arv the
unexpired term of hsr laU bus--
band, Huty Plerct long, was
sworn in as k raembsrot tas Ha
iti today by at Gkrawr.

from tho hemophilia common
to. male members of his fam-
ily. Ills wife, with whom he" Is

shown is the daughter of
wealthy Cuban merchant, (As- -

sociated A'ress xnow)
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Five And 18
In Sun

day
MEXICO Feb. (AP)

I government ordered out
at Tamplco to

I vent any of labor
which yesterdaykilled five

wounded 18. .

President Cardenasfrom Mon-
(terrey Juan
Iran, commanderof the Nuovo Leon
I military zone, to of
I Tamplco and Investigate the diffi

Dispatches croun of
supporting municipal or

were of--
flee last week, a mass demon-

1stratIon yesterday attacked
longshoremen Headquarters, the

o.nu

28

24
SI
2-

It

19

10.

a

I

I a
maritime returning lire.

attackers were rivals of union
stevedores.

Feeling was reported be run
nlng high.

(Copyright, by
SANTIAGO, Chile, Feb. 10. A

three-month- s of siege has
proclaimed In all provinces

affected, by a series of strikes the
government be part

la coordinate communistic revolu
movement. -

At bewildered by num
ber of and rapidity with

I which they government
I authorities under
cy countered

land the of communist

More strikers, saboteurs
derailed trains on the

I state railways and communist
Icrs, under arrest
line. ex-- "
I pected.

Larger Military

Feb. 10. (AP)

New QuartersteheetS
and

appropriations commit-
recommended

"In the en--

TES. Takes LeasesOn strength and the national

cr UtlllClIIlg At roiirtn force, in the war department
Alld Runnels proprlatlons bill carrying over 374

new
was HFFI Sheriff Returns
LBlomshleld, manager for

the building

900

mnuons oi ior me

324 street. Jess Slauchter
Minor remodeling work Will be Sunday from Tulsa, where

done on the building to the com-h-e had to gain custody of
panys requirements, y. w. here to
stallatlon of partitions ana altera-- fnrcerv Imllrtmont
lion of tlie front, Blomshleid saw, Worrell was indicted here in 1631
and-pla-ns- to woke the move an(j had eluded the law

soon as this work can be com-- funy the forepart of last week
pleted, possibly within the next two wj,en he was arrestedIn Tulsa. He
weeks. will here next of

The Fisher' building, Dy hu
feet in size, will give additional

said the lot across
Fourth from the
which the
will be
ing "We feel that this will

to better situated for
service to our cus

said.
The company move from

quarters In First Nationalbank
at Eabt Second street,

TES since
1915.

The Weather
tonight
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anil east
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A woman's figure came
around the corner of the "

stoodswaying.
Bobby rushed

and caught her. It seemed
to hint he had never seen

fear on any connte--

--Co awaylM she said.
"oo away at once. sTi.i

Yet MadeOn

Future Cost
D Indicates Allotments
On Hand May Finance

Work After July

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.

(UP) PresidentRoosevelt
was disclosed today to dc
studying-- the amountof funds
neededfor relief between now
and July 1 in connection with
his up on government
spending and tax require
ments,

)- -. . .

such

-

... '

check

In Other Funds
The amount necessaryto carry

on relief until July was the prin
cipal topia ol discussion, between
the presidentand tho various heads'
of government spending agencies
at the White

Mr. Roosevelt said no definite es--
ttmate of relief costs could be made
at the present time. He revealed
an Investigation was being made
to. determine whether relief could
be carried on with existing allot- -

ments or whether transfer of addt
tlonal funds from unexpended allo-
cationsof other departmentswould
be necessary,

Ho indicatedone source of relief
fundsmight be found in allotments
already made to tho' army, navy,
labor' and commerce 'departments,

He pointed out there was little
difference between some activities
of thesedepartmentsand the work
being carried on by the workf
progress administration.

site

ltomi- -

Mr. Roosevelt said the question
of financing tho soldiers boniy had
not been finally settled.
Robert L. - of- - the' house
ways and means committee who
talked tho situation over with the
president expressed a. personal
Hope no bonus taxes would be
needed.

Tho presidentconfirmed previous
estimates of - as the
amount of taxes needed to finance
the new farm program.

Mr. Roosevelt did not indicate
whether his on relief

for the remainder of:
tho fiscal year led to discussion of
an estimate of these costs for the
1937 year.

No estimate of these 1937 costs
was Included In the budgetsubmit
ted to congress by the president
but later
made a tentativeestimateof $2,000,--

000,000 for this purpose

Seek Avert

Iiousc. Suddenly

Financing

Chairman
Doughton

$500,000,000

conferences
expenditures

Secretary Mqrgenthau

To

GarmentStrike
division

100,000 dressmakers

representative manufacturers representative,
supervjsor

"service
makers

work,

Starts Today

THE
BOOMERANG CLUE

Agatha

forward

'JB iiw.

K'

had determined man who
of principal characters AgathaChri0
story stumbled onto amazing

gloom had recognized her, had
sensedthat one nearer solution
of inystery which meantlife

Read In THE HERALD,.

MOTHER CAN'T SEE POUND BABY

Mrs. Anno Vogt top) of
Oakland, Cnllf., mother of tho
"world's tiniest human"was al
lowed to 6e her tiny
only through pic
tures for several days, on phy
sician's orders. Little Nancy

Big Crqwd Inspects
Building At Park

WPA Chiefs
Visit B'Spring

Officials Santonc,
New Orleans Inspect

Dist. Office

A group of WPA officials head
ed E. A. Baugh, state director,
division of operations, Carl

NEW YORK, Feb. 10. (AP) WJtcox, regional director,
Some hope of averting a strike of of operations, inspected the dls
over was seen trlct neaaquartersnere Monaay.
lodav when a conference of union With Wilcox and Baugh were

and uuy n oioy, neia
with Mayor Guardla was post-- J. J. Carl, state of pro-

poned to allow the unionists and fesslonnl and TroJeetr,Wit.
rarment to continueM. K. Taylor, state supervisor of

,llrerl neirotlatlona. women's Mrs. Elizabeth

1 ,

nP--- . .

Thus tho young is h.

' oiip the in
tie s an mew clue5

, Even in the he
he was ntep the

tke or death to him.

It

- ; ,, ,,. a
1

daughter
newspaper

From

by
and

La

the

uaruner, assistant state uirecio
of employments James

Jackson, traveling timekeeper su
pervisor,and H. P, Stearns,trnveU
lng supervisorof finance and. sta
tistics, were expected to join the
others hereMonday afternoon.

All except Wilcox are out ot San
Antonio. His headquartersare in
New Orleans.

Saturday timekeepers,clerks and
project superintendents in the
southend of the district were here
for a conference. Approximately
50 attended.

SenatorsAssail
JapanesePolicy

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. (AP)
I The Japanese far eastern policy
I was sharply attacked in the senate
today by Chairman Plttman (D- -

iNev) of the foreign relations com
mittee and Senator Lewis (D-Il- l)

both of whom envisioned an al
of Japan and Russia for

Illance of Asia even at the expense
lot American- interests.

Pipeline Co. Opens
Big Spring: Office

Offices were' opened by the
I Mitchell-Stewa- rt pipe line company
In the Petroleumbuilding- Monday

I

at preparationswere made to pull
a line south from Stanton.

Between60 and 70 meu were 'as
signed to the job to start work
Imemdiately. Local- labor Js being
used on the project.

O. W. Blakley, paymaster.It In
Jcharge ot the office here.

I.v, shown below In nn Incuba-

tor krpt at a coimtnnt tem

perature) of lop decrees.as doc---

tors fought to keep her alive,
welched only one, pound nt
lllrth. (Associated 1'res I'holo)

Is
south

Unit Of Work

the but wind
caretakers' of

time tho

serv--

superintendent,said that
cars on

cottage noon to nightfall
The cottage, done native stone,

living (I11YT
-- f"

of
the effect Is In
the finishings. walls
nnrdone pins finish

beams lending
effect.

the first completed
the park set up,

the by the

was

the

(This the series

four explanatory, on'
the old age

becomes operative
The

information necessary old
to understand what

they know when
assistance..

AUSTIN, Feb. 17,-

500 worth- mar--l
and $5,000 tor single

Uited legal
under age
applicants necessarily should, be

description
as well

more, orvtue
S. Carpenter, Will
director of the old age
commission, concerning the
new

sppUcant

Rail,Highway
Traffic Kept
At Standstill

Many Areas Yet Snow-houn-d,

No Relief Prom-isc- d

BeforeWednesday

CHICAGO, Feb. CAP)

Towering snowdrifts and gla
cial crippled much of the

today, return
ing the fight against the
ments to of pioneer
days.

Isolated ranches
Dakota burned fence posts
and to keep warm, while
their city rationed
fuel against sub-zer-o cold.

The abnormally weather
predicted to continue In the

states tomorrow
probably Wednesday.
Southern states were due to get
tetlcf.

rustlo

cold handicappedef
forts to dig out under Uie

paralyzing ot the
oentury.

Some rail lines were drifted
A dozen trains were snowbound.
Many snow

were as much as eight hours
A number of railroad and

bus schedules were
Virtually all highways

and Northern
were Impassableby
mocks of snow ranged up-
ten feet. Most roads Nebraska,

and North Dakota
closed traffic.

Some communities were com
Isolated. The fuel shortage

Was Intensified. deliveries
were cuttallcd. A few points faced

water famine.
Score of Deaths

A score ot deaths recorded.
Commerce was slowed.
schoaU-nn-d .cJuilcKsa.-oloiti--

in o-- Increased as the cold wave
the tun

dra of tho northwestand
spread South and East. Lower
temperatures Included:

a.

Willlston, N. D --30; Havre,
Mont., --28; Huron, S. D., --2i; Val
entine) Neb., -- 20; Sioux City, Io
and Evanston, III., --IS;

--12; Marquette, Mich.. --12:
Klrksvllle, --10;

Moqrhcad, Minn.. :8; La Crosse,
Wis., Detroit and Wayne, Jnd.,

Cottage
n

OpenedAsL
ltno

Th0 "1,,t,,ext,eni??,fro?i
lUlSC Oinpietea as far as St. Louli.

Dioiorisis Jtescuea
of the In

the midwest afforded opportunity
Approximately 1,000 people In-t- o rescue hundredsof mo--

spected recently completcdltorlsts, a defeated
cottage, the Scenic attempts to clear barrl-

Mountain park Sunday as It was cade from wgnwayi.
opened for the first to The Minneapolis, St and
public. Ste. railway reported

th41r wa c"PyV. J. . .
- .. lim Tho NnrrhwpRfprn tuilrl florvlrf,

Ice more 1

than were counted at (continued paqk
from

In,
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Again Delays
TV Decision

WASHINGTON, Feb. U- P-

Monday a crew of CCC enrolleestThe United States supreme court
.. . I ... .1 .1 .........1 . V. rmA a.t.Uriwas at worn on me concessions uc.sncu m ""V"

building In effort complete.Jt until at least next Monaay.
before the end of month. Doors, five were dellverfed

products and Justice today,
bolting, are being swung on heavy neld that theLouisiana law
steel hinges turned out by the taxing newspapers, magazine ana
camp blacksmith shop. The camp motion picture advertisements
Is making all fixtures, dec-- unconstitutional,
orating with hand beatenon a law passed at ot

acorns. I the late Huey Lonp.

Full Description Of All Property
Is RequiredOf PensionApplicants

Is first of a
,of articles

state's pension sys-

tem which
Friday. articles contain

for
people

have to ap-

plying for old-ag- e

Editor's Note.)

10. Because
of property for a

rled a person
are as disqualifications

the old assistancelaw,

able to give adequate
of all real property owned",
as personalproperty If the latter
is valued aMJ.000 or

who be executive
assistance

said
law. ,

"Each skouU b able

10.

cold
mid-contine-nt

ele
terms

In South

hay
cousins

Keller lor houtli
cold

isortn-uentr- ana
through The

Continued
from

most blizzard

shut.

others, moving behind
plows,
late.

canceled.
In Iowa,

Wisconsin HUnolt
rendered hum

that to
In

Minnesota were
(o

Milk

u
Found

were
Rural

Suf
fer
roared .down from frozen

Canadian

Dea
Moines,
Chicago and' Mo.,

Port

i,i reached

Cessation heavy snow

stranded

the white

Paul
Sault Marie

Erkclkamntechnlcal

the

contains
bath.

A

10.

an to only
opinions

unlqur
One

lighting xne oeciuon was
some behest

steel

to describe all personalproperty,
Including jewelry, furniture, auto-
mobiles and livestock, in addition
to hi or her real property," Car
penter explained.

AU applicants should have the
following information available.

1. Original purchaseprice and
date of purchaseot all property.

2. Description of properly from
the county tax assessor telling
block wjnjbery etci

3. Amount property rendered;
for on tax rolls,

i. Name of lien holder and
amount (till due on mortgage,as
well as total equity in property.
Also date and amount of lien.

5. Description ot all property
disused Of during the last two
years, person sold to, and purchase
pried' obtained from such sale.Also
date ot transfer.

Applicant! will be able to get
blanks in their' own locality Feb.
It. These forms may be filed M
soon as1 tilled out by
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Around And About

The

Sports

Circuit

ly Tow Bcatlcy

COACH MORLEY Jennings of
Baylor Unlvmlty will' leave this
week for Palm Grove, Calif, to at-le-

a meeting of UW "National
Rules commlttc Friday. Saturday
nmt Hundv. He was recently ap
pointed to a post on the commlt- -

i. o tha MDrescntaUve irom me
Southwest conference, succeeding
rtnv Morrison, former Southern
Methodist mentor.

thrbf. ARE eleven members
nn hn committee chosen from
loading athletic directors and
raphes of elcht districts. Walter
n nkeson Is the chairman, Wil

liam S. Langford is secretary,and
Amos Alonzo Stagg, former Uni-

versity of Chicago coach, Is a .Ife
member. Dana X. Bible, former
ccach at Texas A. & M., and pres-o-n

overseer at Nebraska,and No
ble Kixer, Purduegrid director,are
rmnn the well-know- n mentors
serving on the committee,

3D3ETINQ WITH group this
year will be three representatives
ai the National Coachesassociation

it i.
anJ three from Uio national eov
ball Officials organization, who
W 11 take part In the discussion of
tho various proposed changes In

the football rules.

AMONG TIIE Important change
that have been proposed and one
that la discussed at the committee
mictlntr almost every year con-

OOTia moving the goal post up to
the line of scrimmage. Other pro-

posed changes concern abolishing
the rule giving a teama first down
when the kicker has been roughed,
handingthe ball forward when less
than ftva yards .behind the line of
icrlmmace. and a second forward
passdown the field,

JENNINGS IS quoted' as having
raid he expects: a number of rule
changes.

TAKING THE role of favorites
in the Christovai basketball tour-
nament this year Is the Cosden A
tasx and the Kelly Field Flyers
of San Antonio. Twenty teams
uartlclDaied in the tourney last
season aai a larger entryJUt is
expected this year,

TIIE GIRLS', basketballteam of
LaPorte high school travels"slity
miles a week to practice. Bcnool
authorities borrowed a gymnasium
at Pasadena,15 miles away, and
provided a bus for two round trips
each week in order that the La-

Porto court sextet may rehearse
regularly.

V

THE NEW York Celtic, ono of
the strongestpro basketballteams
on lour this year, are making stops
at a number of Texas cities. The
team Is owned by Kate Smith. Tho
original Celtics, organized In. 1918--

1P, remain vivid In history ns the
greatest basketballsquad ever as
sembled. The Celtics endured un
til the end of the 1028-2- 9 season,
and Included amongthe men who
made fame for the name wero Er--

nlo Reich, Johnny Beckman, Nat
Holman. Dutch Dehnert,Pete Bar
ry, Chris Leonard, George Hag-gcrt- y,

Dave Banks and Joe Lop--

Thlck.

TIIE RECORD of the team fol
lows

1918-J9-2-0 Played Independent
ball.

1920-2- 1 Entered Eastern league,
won championship,

1921-2- 2 Played In Metropolitan
league. Won 13 straight games,
and quit for lack of opposition
'Spent balancer of year meeting
strongest teams throughout USA.

1922 to "26 Played independent
ball.

1926-2- 7 Joined American leagu
took over Brooklyn franchlsi, won
the championship. Played 118
games, won 108.

1927-2- 8 Won American league
championship. Played 120 games,
won 109.

1928-2- 9 American league mag
nates declared Celtic team, too
strong, which resulted In team dl
banding. Cleveland, with three of
the Celtic players, won the cham
pionsmp two successiveyears.

THE T. & 1. will be represented
with a strong baseball team,this
year, m us rumorea. n nas pee
several years .since the railway
boys went in for baseball. They
once had a very formidable team,

GOLF ETIQUETTE for today:
should carefully fill up

all holes made in a bunker.
should see that their

caddiesdo not injure the holes by
standing close to them when the
ground Is soft or in replacing the
nag-stic-k.

Six lota 1200 block West Side
Scurry; good Well of water; for
saie, rneap.j. u. unes.Phone888,

Adv.

Woodward
awl

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

(kseralPracticela AM

Courts
Third Floor

retroluum Hide.
rboe Ml

MOORE,

r

BUFFSHOLD

THE EDGE

IN
Forsan Buffaloes and Moore

Bulldogs clash at 7:30 tonight 7n
the high school gym her for the
senior boys' class B basketball
championshipof Howard county.

The Bulldogs earned the right to
meet the powerful Buff team by
beating Coahoma here Saturday
night, 19 to 16. Forsandid not par
ticipate In the play-of- f here Fri
dayAnd Saturday.

Other games are scheduled for
this afternoon and tonight In the
junior girl Class B division. .Hlway
and Elbow meet in a first, round
game and Forsanbattles Coahoma.
Tho winners play at 8:30 tonight

Moore was the only team in the
Junior girl rural division to show
up for play Saturday, and the
Mooro lassies will probably be
awarded the championshipin that
division.

The Buffaloes will be heavily fa
vored when they take the court
against Moore. The Forsan team,
paced by Llles, versatile forward,
went to the semi-fina-ls In the Rea
gan county tournament staged at
Big Lake. Llles made the all-to-

nament team.
Moore will probably line up with

Broughton and Lusk on forwards,
Newton at center, and Grant and
Ray on guards.

JacobsTurns
From Tennis

lelen Enjoys Thrill Of
Riding To Hounds

In England

By ROGER D. GREENE
.LONDON, Feb. 10. UP) Not ro

mance but the thrill of riding to
hounds has turned. Helen Jacobs,

United States tennis
chamnlon. into a temporary ex--

natrlate in England.
The blonde girl from Berkeley,

Calif, who was presentedat the
court of St. James two years ego,
laughed at reports of an Impend
ing- - engagementto a titled English
man.

"No beltedearls formq!" she ex
claimed. "No, really I just came
back to hunt

As house guestof Miss Henrietta
Bingham, daughter of United
States Ambassador Robert W.
Glncham. Miss Jacobsrides to the
hounds at least twice a week with
the exclusive South Oxfordshire
Hunt or the Blecester Hunt.

And Just npw, the wild-ringi-

cry of "Tallyho!" or "View Hallo-
-

floating across the hunting tlelds
of Buckinghamshire gives tier
bltrcer "zest." she says, than
match-poi-nt againsther arch rival,
Mrs. Helen Wills Moody.

"It's dangerous, of course," she
said. "Every once In a while, you
hear of someone taking a bad fall

breaking their necks or crippling
themselves.

"But tho thrill is worth tho risk,
It seems.a, mistake to give up ev
erything for tennis. I've been lucky
so far noi falls yet" Sho rapped on
wood.

Except for a few practice sets
with Robert Milllkan, former jun
lor champion of England, "Helen
the Second" has almost forsaken
tennis during her winter bojourn
here.

She made it emphatically clear
ihat she djdnqt come back early
to "gun" for Mrs. Moody next sum-
mer In the Wimbledon tourney, the
scene of her heart-breakin-g defeat
by "Helen the First" last summer.

"I've scarcely touched a rac
quet," she said. "I've been too busy
hunting and writing.

She Is now putting the finishing
touches on her autobiography,
working in the quiet of MIss'Bing--
ham'a picturesque country estate,
"Madge s Farm, in Long Crendon
Buckinghamshire,about a
ute run from London.

The book, ordered by a London
publishing firm, deals with her cc
reer on tho courts over a period or
nearly 15 years. It will appear
early this summer.

n:rr t c....iiin JUUbO fcJIUllD

His Training Period
NORMAN, Okla., Feb. 10. (AP)

With & string of young hopeful
Coach "Biff" Jones, of the Univer
sity of Oklahoma, started a tlx-
weeks' training period today to de
velop a strong corps of reserves;

Starting the practice were 13 let
termen besides the. reservesand
large number of freshmen.

'Biff" announced that the boys
would start off with light practice
then swing Into team play and
group work, with emphasis on de
fensive tactics and passing.

ODD FELLOWS TO MEET
Therewill be an Importantmeet-- ,

ing of the local Odd Fellows to
night at the I. O. O. F. hall, an
nounced L. L. Gulley. A business
session will be followed by serving
or refreshments anda good attend.
ance Is, urged.

T

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
113 W. First St
Jutt those 4M
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FORSAN PLAY
Hogs Take Firm

FINAL

SURPRISEDUE
FOR HNS AT

AAUT0URMY
Semi-Pr- o TeamsWill
Dwarf BestOf CoU

lege Quints
ny TOM I'ArilOCKI

(Associated Press SporU Wrl(er)
Eastern basketball fans who

have the notion that they have
been watching big court perform-
ers have a big surprise In store
for them when tho champion and
runner-u-p from the National A. A.
U. tournamentat Denver in March
travel cast to fight It out for the
Olympic berths.

College teamsof the eastwill be
dwarfed when they stack up along
eiue teamsof giants like tho Santa
Fe Trails of Kansas City, 1933 A.

U. title-holder-s, with their 1-

foot center, Ed Weir; the
McPherson (Kas.) Globe Refiners,
with Willard Schmidt and Joe
Fortenbery, towering and

respectively.
"BerwAnger of Basketball"

Bill Haarlow, slim court' rap--
tain who Is to the University of
Chicago basketball team what his
friend Jay Bcrwangcr was to the
Maroon football squad,, seems well
on his way to tho Individual scor
ing championship in the Western
conference raceagain.

Despite the fact that the Ma
roons have lost all seven of the'Big
Ten games they have played this
Beason and consequently have been
of little help' to htm. Haarlow has
been setting the pace for the con
ference In both baskets and free
throws.

Haarlow, whose 156 points last
year topped the individual per-
formers and enabled Chicago to
salvage something from a ' season
In which the Maroons won only one
game, has been running "hot nnd
cold" this season. He got off to

great start in the Wisconsin
game when he scoredhalf of Chi
cago's 36 points. Bui the Maroons
lost anyway 38-3- 6 in overtime.

X! rack-Sh- ot Free-Throw- er

In the first game against Pur
due, Haarlow went completely
cold" and 'couldn't find tho bas

ket and the Boilermakers won by
lopsided score, 44-2-1. He recov

ered somewhat in the Indiana
gamo by sinking eight goals from
the floor and his qnly free throw
attempt for a total of 17. points.
Chicago lost that one, tooc 33-3- 0.

His free throw eye is as good as
ever. One he missed recently end
ed a string of 22 consecutive shots
from tne loul line carried over
from last season.

Haarlow went to Chicago- frcm
Bowch high school with an nmazf
ing recora to recommendmm, ootn
as a studentand as an athlete. He
had "A" grades in all his studies.
Basketballwas his chief sport and
althoughbe wag kept on the side-
lines most of the time, he aver
aged 18 3--4 points for 34 (fames in
1929-3-0; 19 1--4 points In 39 games
in 1930-3- and 23 5--8 points In-1-

games In 1931-3-

Ho also was captain and star
pitcher on the bscball team, head
of the golf squad and tho tcHool's
best fencer. He might have been

football star, too, but for the
echool rule limiting his sports ac
tivities.

OARSMEN PREP
FOR OLYMPICS

SEATTLE, Feb. 10. (UP) Five
boatloads-o- f husky,--angula- r, hard
muscled ' oarsmen, glided out
onto the grey waters of Lake
wasnington these days as the Uni
versity of Washington varsity
crew goes, through preliminary
training with a double-barrele- d ob
jective the national crew cham
pionship and the right, to represent
the United States In elght-oare-d

rowing competition in 4he coming
uiympip games at Berlin.

Two of the crews, muffled in
sweatshirts,are undefeatedTn col
lege competition. The first boatload
is made up of junior men who in
their freshman" year won the na
tional title and who last year an
nexed the national Jayvee crown
Tho second crew is the full fresh
man crew of 1935 which won the
national freshman boat title.

Strong Vnrslfy Expected
Lantern-Jawe-d Al Ulbrickson,

husky crew coach, predictshis var
sity crew will be tho strongest In
several years and that Washington
standsan excellent chance of mak
ng the trip to Berlin this summer,
Present conditioning work Is be

Ing done at slow stroke .with em
phasls on form and timing. First
speed teat, which will give Ulbrlck
son a line on the strength of his
Olympic year ere, will be held
Washington'sbirthday,Feb. 22. ove
aLake Washingtoncourse. The test
will be overa two jnlle route.

BRITISH PRO TOURNEY
LONDON UP) The British Pro

fessional Golfers' association has
undertakenthe organisation of
15,000 tournament at Moor Park.
Rickmanswortb, April. 22-2- En
tries close on April 9.

ESTONIA TO OLYMPICS
BERLIN (P-Oiy- mplc offlclats

nere nave been advised that Es
tonla will send 40 or SO athletes
to the Olympic games. They were
enteredin 12 contests,winter and
summer. - , -

Hold At

ll fiAME this

1 TrlE BAP OP HIS-

- - - M.

Released
By

AUSTIN. Feb. 10. A ttmed-to- -
te program of the Ninth

Texas Relays, the South'a greatest
track and field carnival, was re-

leased today,by Clyde Littlefield,
Longhorn varsity coach and relay
director. The entire meet will be
held in one day, March 28, at Tex-
as Memorial stadium.

High school, college,, university
and junior college athletesare eli-

gible to compete at the relays
which will be presided over by Ref-
eree Bernie Moore, track and foot-
ball coachat L. S, U. E. C. (Mule)
Frailer will be starter for the ninth
consecutive time.

A special event featuring one of
the world's' best athletes is being
arrangedby Coach Littlefield, Last
year Glenn Cunlngham, premier
mller, was the chief attraction.

The program, of morning events:
9:30 o'clock 120-yar-d high hur

dles. Preliminaries for High school.
freshman,Junior college, and acad
emy.

10;05 100-yar-d dash prelimina
ries for high school entrants.

10:30 Medley relay finals for
high schools.

The afternoon schedule:
SC o'clock 120-yar-d hurdle finals

for high schools, freshmen, and
Junior colleges. Preliminaries for
university and college class.

2:20 100-yar-d dash finals for
high schools and .preliminaries for
universities.

2:40 Presentation of the Queen
of the Relays chosen by the stu
dents ofthe University of Texas.

2:&0 Two mile relay lor univer
sity class.

3:00 120-yar-d high hurdles fin
als for university and college class.

3:05 100-yar-d dash-fina-ls for unl
vcraltles' and coH'eccs. '

3:10 Medley relay for college
class, (men to run in order: 440,
220, 220, 880.).

3:20 One mile team race. Four
men to run for each team and in-

dividuals may enter. Score as in
cross country.

3:30 Special matched race with
world's record holder.

3:40 Quarter mile relay. Univer
sity class and each man to run
110 yards. (Will stagger starters.)

3:45 One mile relay for Junior
college, freshmen, academy.

3:553,000 meter run for univer
sity and college class.

4:00 Half mile relay for univer
sity class.

4:15 Special event by record
holder.

4:25 Half mil relay for college
division.

4:45 University distance medley
relay. Men run in order: 440, 80,
3--4 mile, one mile.

4:50 One mile relay, for. - high
schools. -

5:10 One mile relay for college
class.

5:20 One mile relay for univer
sity class.

The schedule of field events:
2:00 Pole vault for university

entrants. Shot put for university
and high school classes. High jump
for high school and university
classes.

2:45 Discus throw for Univer-
sity entrant.

8:30 Broad jump for university

,3;45 Javelin throw for unlvgr- -

TONIGHT FOR COUNTY TITLE
Top Of S'West ConferenceLadder

Leading ChicagoTally Maker

lHf SHi

lliHi
All mU

World's GreatestAthletesTo
Take Part In Texas Relays

Timed-To-The-Min- ute

Program
Littlefield . THIS GAME OF BASKETBALL

By WHITNEY MARTIN
(Associated PressSnorts Writer)

LAWRENCE, Kas, Feb. 8. UP) Dr. F. C. (Pbog) Allen, famed bas-
ketball coach at the University of Kansasand sponsor of many rule
revisions, draws the line on the abolition of the center jump. The
southerndivision of the Pacific Coast conference abolished the center
Jump last season and the system was so successful the "local rule" is
in effect there again this season.

'The tenter jump gives the
the thrill of the game," Allen de
clared. "Why ban the center
Jump while, continuing the Jump
for held balls?

Jump notation
"If opponents of the center Jump

think the present rule puts too
much premium on tall centers,
why not adopt a rule of rotation,
suchas is used In baseball?Let the
two centers Jump the first time;
then thevisiting left .forward and
his guard, and so on. Such a plan
might bring togetherplayersof un
equal height, but that Is exactly
what happensnow on held balls.
Moreover, there will always be a
premium on tall players to recover
the ball on Its rebound from the
backboard."

Commenting on the contention
that elimination of the, centerJump
speeds up the game, Allen said he
was afraid thefe would be too
much speed, both for the players
and for the spectators.Ho said the
plan would mean faster play at the
expense of skill In ball handling--.

"Spectators,"he said, "wish ,for
a few lulls In the game. Continuous
excitement is too much for those
with weak hearts. A surpriseplay,
cleverly and cunningly executed,
without doubt provides tjje nign-Hg- ht

of manygames.Those patrons
who attend games on .account of
the superior skill and teamworkof
their favorites will come again,

benvcr Muking-PIal-

For National Tourney
DENVER, Fta, 10. Plans for

the national A. A. U. basketball
tournamentto be staged here the
week of March 15, began taking
shapetoday as entry blanks were
mailed to potential participants,

Held out as a spur to more capa
ble teams is the fact that the win-

ner and runnerup of the tourna-
ment will be invited to competo in
the- - Olympic tournament in New
York, where the team to represent
the United States In the Olympic
games in Germanywill 'be (select-
ed.

As host lastyear, Denver staged
one of the most successful 'A. A. U.
basketball tournaments In history
with 46 teams competing through
a week of sensationalplay, X larg-
er number of entrants Is expected
this year because of the Olympic
angle.

The plan or selecting an official
team, Inauguratedat

the conclusion of laat years tour
ney, will be carried' out again, with
individuals named to the honor,
each , receiving a trophy emble
matic of the choice.

Entries will be accepted until
March 1L

slty class.
All events will be held at Texas

Memorial' stadium, the "home of
the Texas' Inlays" which is ener
ally recognisedes the best equip
ped athletlo field la. the South

bwnl t TH AimcUM '

element of uncertainty, and adds to
while those going merely for the
rapid-fir-e, shuttle, slam-ban-g type
of game will soon become satiated."

Allen also deplored the ratine of
a basketball game by the size of
the score, pointing out that baseball
fans exclaim at ihe skill of the
players in a 0 game.

Effect On Plarers
As to the effect of the absence

of the center jump on the players,
Alien said:

Formerly a time-o- ut was two
minutes long. Then someone dis-
covered that the heart resumi

near-norm- al pulsation within 45 to
60 seconds after violent exertion,
Now the time-o-ut period has been
cut to one minute. Opponents of
the jump ball have had it abolished
after successful free throws, giving
tne can immediately to the team
scored upon, This speeds the game
Without particular harm to the
player, since he has had 10- to 25
seconds' relaxation during the free
throw.

"Putting the ball in play immedi
ately after a field goal would con
tinue the strenuous exertion by
which the goal Is attained,and give
the playersno chancefor a needed
rest.

"I see no need of abolishing the
center jump unless all jumps are
abolished and some other equltabli
way found for putting the ball into
play'

MAKE-CHANG-
ES

GOLF COURSES

LONDON, Feb. 10. VP) Two of

Britain's most famous champion
ship golf links Hoylake and
Prestwlck are to be lengthened.

The former course, over which
the 1936 British Open champion
ship wjll be played, is to be ex
tended to 7,iou yards
' Hoylake, belonging to the Royal
Liverpool club, thus becomes the!
lon'goet championship course.
Prince's,Sandwich, Is next with -
890 yards.

New teeing grounds have been
constructed at Hoylake, .and the
deviations made by a player will
cause him. to cover a tojal of well
over five miles, before getting" back
to the clubhouse.

In a championship six roundsare
played, so a competitor will wilk
about 3 miles.

As a result of the amazing dis-
play of Lawson Little, who "two
years ago went around ProatwlcU
In 66 strokes, while winning the
British amateur championship, It
was considered desirable ,to extend
the course. .

Three new 'holes are being con-
structed, and the distancewill be
stretched from about 6,500 (o Cr
800 yards. ,

A H'rahl !n Every Hnwrril !puntv Uame"

". -
i

WILLIS WARD

THE OLYMPICS

, .,-n- r 1 11.1.1. I

jjetroic JNegro Atnietq
MakinStudy-Of-La-w

ANN ARBOR. Mich.. Feb. 10. UP)

Willis Ward, Detroit negro athlete,
(lists some, reasons' why he does
not choose to run or Jump in the
1930 Olympic games In Berlin.

Ward, who amassed many points
for Coach Charlie Hoyt's track
teams In his three years of com
petition as a Wolverine, now Is a
student In the University of Michi
gan law school.

And the man who had been gen.
erally regardedas one of Mlchl
gans best hopes or representation
n the International games Is tak

ing this law business seriously.
Degree Comes First

'Law school Isn't like undergrad
uate work," Ward says.

It takes plenty of study, and
'm afraid thetraining necessaryto

go to the Olympics would hurt my
standingfor a degree.

'Anyway, I've become so inter
ested In law that It's crowded out
my interest in athletics, as far as
competition is concerned. Then,
too, there'sthe cost of the trip to
be considered.

"I haven't done a tap of train
Ing and I don't know about' that
leg." Ho referred to a leg Injury
which handicapped-- his- - perform
ances in his senior year.

"Chango my mind and begin
training later In the year?'1 Ward
asks.

Frankly, I 'don't believe "there's
a chance that I'll do that."

'An Athlete
But Coach-- Hoyt has expressed

the opinion that Ward, if he
chooses,could go Into training lat
er in the spring and still make a
showing In some events. The for
mer , Wolverine star Is a capable
contestant in the sprints, hurdles,
high jump and broadJump.

He won the d dash at the
1934 I Western conference indoor
meetin 6.2, took first place In the
high Jump In the same meet with

leap of 6 feet 2 7--8 Inches and
has done better made It a triple
win with victory in the hurdles,
and won the outdoor broad Jump
the same season with a mark of
23 feet 2 4 Inches.

'WHITE HOPE'

SEARCH MADE

CHICAGO. Feb. 10. Joe Louis
has certainly showed up the call
ber of the heavyweights perform
ing as champions during the last
seven years. Since thoretlrement
of Gene Tunney the fanshave had
to ' bear with Max Schmeling, the
first er to win the world's crown
jtttlng down; Jack Sharkey, a tem
peramentalboxer i:ioso- flashes of
good work were more than blocked
out by Irrational outbursts' and
generalpoor form; Prlmo Camera,
a circus freak, more or less, with
bulk rather 'than ability to recom-
mend him In any company; Max
Baer, a playboy who really could
fight If . he wished, but who ex
changed a million dollars, for a
mess of pottage In the form of a
good time and JamesJ. Braddock,
whdsc redeeming featuresare sin
cerity of purpose and courage.

Add them all together and you
have the most pitiful group of rs

taking money under tho
false pretensesof being genuine
champions.

Joe Shows 'Em Up
Joe Louis has been working as

a professionaln,lrlfle more than
20 months. During that time he
has shown more to convince the
public that as a fighting man he
champions and for
n.early a decade have been a craven
crew with jnofe ambition and ablll- -
;y.to collect money tnainbrTIght.
ing acuity.

Louis admits he took more pun
ahmentas an amateurand in his
early professional fights than he
did in his Jast five fights put to
sether,when Camera,Baer, Levln-jk- y,

Poallno and Retzlaff were
beaten before they entered the
ring. Louis credits Camera and
Paollno with trying to fight back,
Neither man is overly bright and
while they did their best they were
not smart enough t6 take the easi-
est way out. Instead they stood up
and were cruelly beaten before the
rofereo stopped the one-side-d nias
sacrei

Quest For White Hope On
The quest for a white hope is

In full swing. Judging from the
manner youngsters are being
matched andpermitted to take un
necessary punishmentit will be a
long time before Joe Louis' domi
nance of the classis threatened.
All the"Detroit Bomber has to do
Is sit hack and allow the hopes,
or dopes, as they have been called
Of late, to eliminate each other
and he cAn, go into retirement
much sooner than he plans.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are glad to announce that
we have secured the services of
W. J. (HIU) Hanniord, as fore-
man of our service department

AUDITORIUM OAKAGE
' 400 East 3rd St.
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(By Tho Associated 1'rcfti) ,

The Arkansas Rafcorbucks
shoved their way to tho top of the"
Southwest conference basketball
ladder last week and may make
tholr position mora secure this
week when they meet the Baylor
Bean In a series at Waco Friday
and Saturday.

Texas University . Longhorhs,
keeping close behind the pace-se-t
ting Porkers, face a ,lough. game
with the Rica Owls Wednesday nt
Houston and meet the Southern
Methodist Mustangs at Dallas --on
Saturday, The Ponies were easy
prey for tho Hogs In two names
last week, and theSteerswill prolk
ably gain a notch at Dallas.

A. & M. Aggie, resting in the
cellar position with one victory out
of six liamcs, are scheduled to
meet tho Owls at College Station
Thursday,--'

Standings
Team W. L. Pet.Pts.Optr.

Arkansas 5 1 .833 192 157
Texas 4 1 .800 1G4 137
Rloa 5 2 .714 236. 205
Baylor 3 4 .429 2J3 181
S. M. U 2 4 .3.-- 104 - 203
T, CL Ui 1 4 .200 ' 117 JC2
A. & M 1 5 .107 139 176

l.ast WccU'b IteMilt
Rice 32, Baylor 23.
Baylor 42, A. & U.2&
Arkansas 34, S. M. U. 23;
Arkahsas40, S. M, U. 28.
Texas 38, T. C. U. 25.

This Week's Games
Wednesday Tcxas vs. Rice, in

Houston.
Friday Arkansas vs. Baylor, In

Waco; Rice vs. A. & M, In. Col-
lege Station.

Saturday Arkansas vs. Baylor,
in Waco; Texas vs. S. M. U, In
Dallas.

TheSportsman

By LARRY UAUElt
The motor car takes a .greater'

toll of small game In this country
than many people realize. Rabb'ts
and fur bearers, such,as 'coons.
skunks and'possums, all nocturnal
ramblers, account for the ijtcater
part of the list of animals crushed
beneath tho wheels of a nation's
traffic.

Blinded by the 'filare of Rights on
heavily traveled joads the wild,
creaturesof the.night becomo con-
fused.- especially If earn are ap-
proaching from different direc-
tions and end their lives beneath
the tlrijs. . '

Hazard to Motorist
Numerous accidents are cauticd'

by animals and birds. A- - game
warden reports seven bob vrhltci
killed by a motorist, who, In turn,
Was nearly killed by the quail. The
covey decided to rise at tho road
side Just as. the car whizzed by.
The driver lost contiol as the birds
hit his front glass.

Starting just at dawn we drove
slowly 150 miles oven a main high-
way through a populous asricul--

lural area. The cohnt at the end
of the drive showed nine deud rab-bli-s,

one led saulrrel.one nlirn-nn- t

hen and one gray fox.
On tho return trio over the tame

route we noted all the camo ex.
cept two rabbits had .disappeared
jrom tne pavement. The carcasses
had been flung to the roadside
growth By gplnnlngr wheels nr
dragged off by .crows, birds and-stra-

dogs and cats. That Is why
motorists do not see more dead
game on the highways during the
day.

"Boot 'onr-Do- ga --

Preparednesspays.
For Instance, here'sthe sad stciv

of two vetera.n quail hunters who
torgol.to Include dog boots in I heir
equipmenton the only, trip of-- the
season wnen they found birdso-- rplentiful.

Sharp stonesand shale jver tho
ground where the pointer and set-
ter were ranging cut the dogs' feet
so badly they couldn't gb on. Mile
from the nearestplace where ma- -

tcrlals for makeshift pod protec-
tors could be obtained nnd with
only ono day to spend on the hunt-
ing grounds, live disappointed
sportsmen took up their dog.

A freak, of nature deathof a bull
elk was reported In Gray's Harborcounty to the Washington Hategame commission. In some man-
ner, probably while fighting, (he
elk placed its left front foqt aboveIts antlers. Unable to move thefoot from this position, the animaldied of starvation.

While the shark can scarcely bo
classified as a game f lsl, It Is capa-
ble of putting up a stiff flgbU Thelittle leaping shark, can equal atarpon's Jumping7 performancefora few minutes. Shark fUKerjhn.
though, Usually try ffor the Yasser
Brey nurse,hammer-hea-d and man-eate- rs.

A can put up abattle that will be Ion rmm.

Quality Skoe Repairiajc
at'Reasonable I'rkea

MODERN SHOE SHOT
North Opposite Courthouse
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For Donations

The Cauble Parent-Teach- asso-
ciation held a successful cake walk
tntt auction Friday night at the
nchool house. The amount taken
li wan $47.30.
' Tile articles donated afid llfo

.ot the merchants made
1 a success, reported the officers,

to thank publicly the
ffHowIng;

?h'lipott' florists. Dally Herald,
iwacock Beauty shop, Brothers
'tailor shop, Mrs. Hooser's Beauty
1 ifp, t Allen uroccry,
t :aner, Anderson Music company,

. .i yi - tn s item uyuiviy, 4iuiiiumi:i
H vatd and company, Jack Frost

1 wfmacy. Wilke Jewelry store. El
1.alt's KHz and Lyric drug stores!
Woiterman drug,' Mcllinger's, B.
L ftejL Service station, Cunning
. .m and Philips, Gravc3 Cash
t" e,' Wackcr's Variety stoic, Klm-tJlln- 's

is.Shoe store,, I'hs Fan-or- .

ihe. jert M, Eisner arm compniv,,
220Fisher's, HitirrcuVs studio;

- TjloAe Shoppo, L. C. B .rr'a,
lAes grocery, Big Spring lau .dry, clay

silos cleaners, John Coleman, J.
..'onnev-compan- Oiuson's Sup.
store, Thorpe'sPa nt store. The

juc, Ladles' Salon, J. L Wood af
.."ehy store, Currle's baKery,
.U Wilson- - grocery, Co-o- p Gin,

.. rby's bakery. United Dry 01 oJs
Kobinsdn, and Son jroceiy,

.JSV-Wrggl-y. Burrus gioccry,
--K and IScott, Big Bear' Ft-ai- t and

."ipatiy, Mrs. Bienne-'-s stoie,
wttiln LiinilLi ompai,:'. Bnnow

, rhltuie company, Merlin MuJc
.npany, Llnck's Groceiy jtorj,

m pn n i
ft" LI 11 gb company, Big Sjj.J.ik
.rtlware company. Guitar Gin,

for
.Jxmei-i!jGi-

, Planters'-Gi-n. and
no Big Spr.lng Gin.

Overton H. D..Club
P.lahs'ValentineFete

The' Overton home demonstra
;'.on club met recently with Mrs. a

t icar Brudham for a demonstra.
t.on on sewing and' on cooking
1. fy vegetables. of

jdis. Ralph Barnetl .w'll be host W.

lj for a Valentino paity Thuuday
L.jfit to which members and their

unities ule invited. Bil'lge, fiencli,
tjvy-tw- o and other ;.mos will be
1 yeu.

Mrs. W. A. Dunn will i.e the
it it club hostess.

present wcio: Mmes. O. S. But
k,4l, h. Blacltweldcr, E. L. Sew- -

Jk,i, W. B. Dunn, C. B. Paiker. J. E,
tuompaon, u. r. fainter, u. w
Overton. W. J. White. F. C. Tate
Alt-tf- d .ThIeme(iH. ,S. Vaden, Jesse

imams, theHicks, Ralph Bainett, H. W Biirt. of
lett. Earl Lucas and Hood Wil
Hams.

Six lots 1200 block West Side of
scurry: good wen ot water: ior
rale, cheap. J. D. 'Biles. Phone 888,

AdV.

Black- - Draught
Good Laxative

Black-Draug- has been kept On
hand for all the family In the home
or Mr. w. a. Lemons, ot indepen
dence, va.. since twenty years ago,
Mn Lemons writes that he takes It'
as a laxative In cases of "headache,
dullj-tlr- ed feeling, biliousness.'

"And l take It Jf I feel uncom.
fortable. after a heavy meal," he
n .1 .1. T n ! n . . ,,an , f

Ktiraaacne. at certainly is. good,"
When . a man says "Black.

Draught Is good," it Is probably be-

cause he remembers tho prompt
'refreshing relief It brought In con
itipation trouDies. its benefits arc
elt because it is a simple, herb
axatlve, so natural In composition
ind action that thousandsand
housanus of men and-

-
women pre

ft it wnen a laxative is needed,
4v

TEXANS, DO VO.U KNOW
IS FARTHER TO EL PASO
NEW YORK TO CHICAGO- - BY

ER THAN FROM .TEXLlNE
OUR VAST STATE, THAT THE
IS IN, IS CORRALLED BY THE

! YOUNGEST GOVERNOR IN
UNION. HAVING U05.73I
ER PEOPLE THAN ARE IN
YORK CITY ALONE, SHOWS

U HAVE PLENTY OF OPEN SPACE
AND FRESH AIR.--YE- S. SIR

P.. -- FOLK LIT 05 MAKE
CUT FOR
LABELS, ETC, t DRAWINGS Of AlL

PRESENTED B- Y-

Mrs. E. SettlesIs

NEWSPAPERS, LETTERHEADS.

Showei; Honoree
Three hostesses, Mmes. A. Pc--

lacek, W. ,J. Sneed, and J. F. Ska-llCk-

entertained recently with a
surprisemiscellaneous shower hon
oring Mrs. Edward Settles, a re-

cent bride.
The guests shared recipes with

the bride and presentedher with
many lovely gifts.

Present were: Mmes. B. H. Set
ileSi A. 3. Lucas. E.. C.
Frank Wilson, Charles Vines, A.

J. Pierson, huth Wceg, Eddie Pola--
cck, J. A. Magec, S. A. .McTclr,
Roy Green, Kitty Nail, Bess WI1
son, Maud Woods, W. W. Harris,
Jack Ncely, Hlnnon Johnson,Bcllo
Rose Black, Sophie Corcoran,
Misses Bettlc Kllngcr, Mamie Wil
son, Agnes Bugg and Dorothy Har
ris.

Large Rose Order
Arrived For Club

Big spring is gaining such a
reputationfor rose-culiur-o that this

becoming the favorite flower of
local garden club. This year
rose busheij will spread their

fragrance and beauty whero only
soil existed, before. The plants

arrived' this week-on- d and were
distributed today..

All pf them will-b- e In the yards
the Garden, club members. Last

year tho club pooled .Its orders and
obtained a large numberof bushes.
something over 100.

These did well and the club has
for 'tho same members

for others. The roses are
stock grown in East Tex-

as and wore obtained remarkably
cheap by being ordered as they
were.

The largest single order yas 27
.

A few tshrubs were also ordered
members who are particularly

.ntcrestcd in landscaping their
yaids.

V. C. T. U. To Med At
CourthouseWednejrfay

The W. C. T. U. will meet Wed
nesday afternoonat thn comthojsc

3 o'clock for Its imiual welfare
program. Mis. Ge.r-g- Bmnside,
welfare director, w'il l,o in cliurgo

the program. Mm. P;rt and Mis,
J. McAdnms will l.o Ihe speak-

ers.
Mrs. J. C. Doum4- - .V'lll lead a

table dlscus.ia-- j ju the cloc
The public Is inv ed.

I'eimsi'Ivania Slowly
Rooting Out Iyphoid

HARRISBURO, Pa.. Feb. 10 (UP)
Typhoid fever cuses are showing a
marked decrease In Pennsylvania.

Despite two seriousoutbreaksof
'disease In metropolitan ateas

tlie state,attrlbptcd to contami
nated food, icports submitted to
ibii state secretaryof health Indl
cate that, provided there are no
serious outbreaks during Decern
ber, the number of cases and fa
talitlcs - will reach a nc'w low In
the history of the department in
1935.

The health department credited
largely a campaign for pure drink-n- g

water for the motoring public
for the downward trend.

JfesL Floor
vTd Sanding

kSf& Hefinishing

oJL

THAT FROM TEXARKANA IT

THAN TO CHICAGO. AND FROM
RA1U JS-20-

0 WILES SHORT
TO PdINT ISABEL?

"WEST

THE
FEW

NEW
WE

YOUR

KINO

FRESHMAN MY BE

Unlvers ty of Chlcaao oflejals say Donsld McMurry, 21, (above),
of New York City, likely will be graduated with a degree next June!
The accelerating studentIs trying to establish a record by completing
four years of college In one. (Associated Press Photo)
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Spring gardening really begins
when the first catalog; arrives.
True, tho weather is usually - too
rough for any outdoor operations..
But the hoe and- spade will kefp
from rusting a few weeks longer
(If you oiled them Up last fall) to
the first preparation for summer's
array of color" can be made with-- '
out stirring from the fireside.

Selecting seeds rrom a catalog
which lists many hundredsof va-

rieties Is no small task. It should
be treated very serltjusly, and each
desirable subject should be studied
and located In the gardeneven be-

fore It is ordered. Every gardener
will want some petunias, zinnias,
marigolds, larkspurs, poppies and
w few "others" thatrareTihlversally
grown and loved, but just whit
color and variety of each he needs
will depend on where and under
what conditions he will grow them.

Fortunately, the modern feed
catalog Is very clear and under
standableon this subject, and gives
detailed' Instructions for planting.
as well as the characteristics,hab
its and special cultural needs of
each subject If the amateur.stud
les it as he would a text book, he
will learn much which the casual
planter never knows, and will have
real success with his flowers and
vegetables.

Books on gardening which cm
be obtained fiom tho seedsman or.
pumic iiorary are another source
or intoimat'on which should not
be neglccteil. They do not always
list the names of the newes't flow
ers, but they are indispensable for
discussions On design, borderllld'nt-in- g,

and succession crops of Vece--

- - -equally helpful,
Lacking these sources of infor

mation! tho catalog will do you
very wen aione, and ror tno amount
of condensed material, it can't be
beat. Many universities use thorn
in class Instruction for this reason.
If you have not re6elvcd one thisyear, order immediately. You will
aecu u to plan your garden,and
of course the earlier you buy your
sceus me octter selections you get

Do you believe inflation is com.
Ing Is the cost of living going, to
soar, while salariesand wages,lug
tar behind, bringing dlffloult times
ior tne manager of the family
budget? .

If So" why not "hedge" or take in
surance against inflation ffPrt
Just a wealthy Investors ire itald
to oe uoingr James II, Burdett,
uirecior of the National Garden
Bureau, says that every family
which has as much as 200 square
feet of soil at its disposal for a

MADAME AMEUA
the Gifted Lady

Readings- Wo
Hours 11 a. m. to 8 p. m,

Meyer Court, Cabin 14

JUNE GRADUATE

Garden.Dreams Fireside
InspireFlower Lovers Winter

garden this spring can become
largely imm'une from the effects of
inflation on the food bill by grow
ing Its own vegetables.

l'Inflatlon may increase t;ifntly
th.s cost of fresh vegetables In the
marltet," said Mr., Burdett, "but it
will not Increase the cost of grow
ing them In your own garden,
Thcie ai'u twu ways uf figuiiug this
cost. You may count the time you
put in spading and cultivating, as
so much labor, to be charged
against'the crop, or you may look
upon gardening as exercise and
recreation, a healthful and enjoy-abl- e

way to spend leisure hours,
and the fcfop as somuch clear gain.
Either way-you will find a garden
the best possible hedge against in
flation.

It Is generally agreed that the
first effect of Inflation Is upon the
cost, of living. Prices rise on con-
sumption goods the food we must
have, every day, the clothes we
wear out and must replace, the
Item's, lin short, upon which most
of the averageincome U expended

"A rise of twenty-fiv- e per cf.nt
In food prico-flwll- l place ft heavy
burden upon most families, if the
money Income does not rise In the
snme degree;' and economists t,ay
there Is always a lag here; ptlces
rise faster. than wages and salar
ies. .

"The homo gulden can" easily
grow25 per cent of the food-whic-

n farrdly needs; and this will bal
ance the budget, even If inflation
does Its worst."'

A demand for small homes with
more than the usual amount of
larrdJ attached'har-bee-rr "rioted by
rcai estate tteaters ait over tne
country, outH
nnd this was directly traceable to
the opportunity fop-- - counteracting
Inflation which such,a property af
forded.

"The quickest moving veal, es
tate in tlie Chicago area for a yew
hasbeen plots of one or two nctos.
giving abundant op)ottunity for
home gardens," he said. "This
trend may well dominatethe build-
ing expansion which Is on the Tway.
Tho has taught .mil
lions or Americans tne value of a
garden whore one an always ox- -
change his labor for food, on tho
best possible terms. The home
gardener enjoys the finest food
and pnya for it by enjoyable and
healthful
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Rites
. Unite Two

West Texas

' George McEntire, Jr., of the
ranch south of Big Spring

was married Saturday morning to
Mrs. Geraldlne Cowdcn Hill of
Midland at tho home ot tho bride's
sister, Mrs. Clarence Scliuibauer.
The Rev. Winston F. Borum, pas-
tor of tho Baptist-church-y rcad'thii
ring ceremony In tho presence of
family members and a few Inti-
mate friends.

An altar of smllax flanked by
floov basketsof enlla lilies, potted
palms and ferns was Improvised
for the ceremony; tho windows be--
nlnd the altar being draped with
greenery.

Mis. Ellis Cowden played Lohon- -
grin's wedding march as tho couple
entered and "other selections after
the ceremony.

The bride wore n tailored suit of
navy blue gnbnrJIne with gabar
dine shoes of the same color and
a blue hot of imported straw. On of
hershoulderwas a corsage bouquet
or gardeniasand lilies of the val
ley. of

A morning coffee followed the
ceremony, after which tho couplq
left ro- - san Antonio on a wedding bo
trip. to

Mrs. McEntire Is tho daughterof on
the late Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cow-
dcn, prominent ranching family of
Miuianu. bhejn-a- s educated In the
Midland schools and at Baylor
University and Mary Hardin-Bav- -

lor, Belton.
George McEntire, Jr.r known to

his friends as Little' George, Is ulso
or a prominent West Texas fam
lly well known In ruh'chlng and
social circles. He was educated at
SchrelnerJxifitltutivJCerfvlllc --For ot
many years he has been interested
In aviation, owning his own ulane
and performing many helpful and
spectacular deeds for neighbors
witn tne plane.

Since last year he has made his edhomo In Midland where ho is char-
ter pilot for Boot Inc. Inc
There he and his bride will jnakc
ineir nome upon their, return.

T. E. L. l'AHTV a

Members of tho T. E. L. Sunday
school class of the First Bantiat
church will hold their February so
cial ai ine nome of Mrs. E. E. Bry.
ant, 800 Douglas street TWsrtnv
aucrnoon at 3 o clock.

Daperrash,chafinq.eezcma
--m

Kesinol

4 " - V-

- IV.- -

4 V"-r-'

Prominent
Ranching Families

NavalParleyIn
A New Deadlock

b, Amerl.
can and Ftcnch delegates at the
naval limitation conference fear!
Japan and Oermaiiy may defeat
any effort to limit slr.esof warships
and guns, and end any hopo of'
abolishing battleships-- or subma
rines, It was learned today.

The Amer.cnns are anxious re
garding Japan; the French regard
ing Germany.

Last week's meetings'were tie--.

scribed as the most critical ot tho
conference stnee Japan,withdrew.
Admiral William 11. Standley, chief

naval operations, speaking for
the Americans said the United1
would not agree to limit tho size

battleships to less than 35,000
tons, or guns to less thah It Inches-Eve-

Mils ngrcement, ho.said, must,
conditional on Japan adhering
the agreement this year and!
no other country using guns of

more than 14 inches.

FacesA Charge
Under Oil Law

TYLER, Feb. 10. (UP) -- Charges
waking false representationsId

the federal oil tender board were
pending today against If. F. nich-ardso- n

of Gladcwater. an oil com
pany employe.

Federal authorities, who Indicat
that the Illchardson chnrgos

were the start of a renewedcam
paign against alleged violators of
the Conrially "hot oil" act, charged
that. Richardson had made false
representationsIn connection with

monthly production report.
Richardson waived preliminary

heating befote a United States
commissioner and was .released on
$10,000 bond.

Tate & Cristow

INSURANCE
Fire, Automobile and

Kindred Lines
408 retrolcum I tide.
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Dallas Man
Is Canclidale
For Governor

Frre Alllofwlth Ha director " He chafed
w - u . m .

numi'dintc
Pension Payment

.

I'lr.itCE liitooKs
DALLAS, Feb 10 On a plat t

Orm which proposes fiee license

iilnli'H for passenger
n Texas, immediate payment of
pchslons to Texas men and wonu'ti
CO years.old and above, diminution
of wasteful- sbMwa-o-i thf TwtBitl- -
leglslatuic and other mcusuie:
seeking teforins In statu govern-
ment, 'Pierce Brooks. DalloM busi
ness man and real estate broker,
has announced his fot
the office of governor of Tpxiih.

Several states have
a nominal tax rate for nUto license),
but' Texas would be the first state
to. supply the plates free of cost
to owners of all passenger cars,
the 'Brooks, states,

new

ads

So

ri

the

atease

U'i

r'

Unfair burden djrect Ux
Texas small owhora for Ifcf
gns and other mateilais, amount

Kronktt FllVors dtoy
i,iceiics,

automobiles

candidacy

Inaugurated

announcement

Ing yenrly to, cent aver
age sited the
reason the

license
his Mr. Btookt

Hayed pr'cstnt Alfred rtg
Austin, "that

IMOtlnn. tllrttiri Alltrif r1nm

stole with

gance, waste ami certain quar-
ter extreme This

said. ...ivlous Gov-
ernor Allrcd's roftual pro
funds for the paj-jm-n-t old.
pensions while same

costs
wasterul sessions, and

cxpens.ve and
bureaus the Mntr

CuKx lleflnr Idi Man

Neb. .nd
ollpge's co-e- omitted goqd loafts

from lint qualities they h..v
decided requisite for ifir

Idrtal men." Included the lut
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chcet fulness, sense humor .ml
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LICENSES FOR DRIVERS
The new law providing for the licensing of all motor!

car drivers in Texas becomeseffective Feb. 14, with a pnn
vis.on that all drivers must be licensed by April 1. Flans
for enforcing the new statute are being perfected by L. G.
Phores,acting director of the departmentof public safety,
ar 1 when enforcement begins on or shortly after April 1
cvary police official in the state will be required to give the
new law particular attention.

Since this is something brandnew in Texas, where two
and a half million personsarenow operatingmotorvehicles,
the public will need muchreminding by state officials and

patience in enforcing provisions of the new
law will be necessary.Too drastic enforcementquite likely
would arouse somuch popularresentmentthat repeal of the
lav might be successfully undertaken.On the oilier hand,
la enforcement would nullify the effects of the law-an- d

liL wise would arouse a demand for repeal. Enforcement
officials hope to obtain a happy medium, in which common
se.-3- e efforts to maintahvrespectfor the law will be supple-
mented by reasonablecooperation on the part of the public.

No fee for the licensewill be collected, and no physical
examination will be required. Persons eligible for license
mustbe14 yearsold, and musthaveat leastthe appearance
Tof normal physical fitness.Drivers will be required to carry
their licenses with them at all times, and to presentthem
fcr inspection upon demand of recognized law enforcement
agents.Suspensionor forfeiture of licenseswill automatical-
ly follow violation of traffic regulations, the suspensionsbe-

ing in 'a series of stepsexcept in casesinvolving violations
ot felony statutes.

Texas people should welcome the experimental
cation.of this new law to the traffic .of the state. The
mounting death toil in automobile accidents has become
genuinely alarming, and any rational measure to curb -- it
merits popularsupport.Since one of the major factors con-
tributing to the heavy accident .toll is carelessness,it is
believed that licensing drivers will have an immediatelyur:!i rr..i 'C... :' i: r r:i. r
the driving privilege; and this ought to be'a threatof suffi
cient importanceto compel every driver to be more,cautious
in the operation of his motor vehicle.

Man About Manhattan
'-- ?By George Tucfol -

NEW YORK Personalnotes off a New Yorker'scuff:
JohnBoles likes snow, but not if he has to slush around

in it . . . Those panoramic tapestries aboard the lie de
Fnnce which caricaturefamouspeople and places include
an early view of Charlie Chaplin . . . I'm getting worried
abcut Mayor LaGuardia . . .. They say angergeneratespoi-- j
son, and it that is true he H have lo go easy tor awhile . . .

He'shad four mads on in recent.weeks; and you can count
'em in the newspapers.

A .fine commentary on life in this city is' that insane
fellow-wh-o sellskitchenware to Bronx housewives. . . When
they won'tbuy, he sits down and startsto takeoff his shoe3

ight in the house . . . S. I. Hsiung is the only Chinese
playwright to be represented on Broadway this year.

Warden Lewis E. Lawes saysmen from every vocation
are representedin Sing Sing, including aviators,only they
can t work at it . . . Two Wall Streetbrokersand.two law
vers in New York write plays for fun ... A few real dram
atists write plays for aJiving . . . Others write plays in

-- hones.that they will makea living. (Witty fellow!) . .

Then there's that hotel elevator boy whose name is
' Horace HaushtonPcrcival Wallingsford-Partwc- e . . . Dick
Barthclmessi3 one motion picture star who.shies from the

'-- T . 1 ! 1 . . - T . 1 11.. I .. A

interior!. . .
" witiif

praise. . .
ooxlianr
trs lose.

I can't think of a better simile than Al "as
asa chair to a poet." . . . Robert Henriwas

a trreatartist and just as great an "A
tory of a headis almost the piece of

and "The not be led where there is
to see" were . . . Also "Art

like love, corinot be doiie by . . . Too, I like th'w
"If you want to know-- about

Watch The is a liar than the
, bodv."

they tell me, oljould attendto verbs and let the
takecAre of . And yet, I think you

could the of tiie world and not' find a
more u&ed than
death."

Billy Rose attends but he isan
, to small bars and-vi- ll --talk with

pals all night . . . JamesCalsseno.wns one or the
most fiction in the world . . .

Then there'sWiJJ Thanewho but
bookson the arid crime.'

Many receive of
slips before but Hurst is said never to have

one . . . the actor, hasa
whose name is . . , Three old novels

of Edith have hits on the
staee. . . And Phil Stoug"wrote his first at the age

the the
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For somo lime
it has been no secret that there is
a definite lack of cordiality be-

tween certain members of the
court How far that bitter

ness extends, however, is known
only to a few.

Quite open In their hostility lo
the liberal wing" of the court have
been Justices and Out
let. blatantly read a
newspaperwhen Justice Cardozo
took his oath,usually does not tnke
lunch with his colleagues, and uc
llvered a scorching tired- - from
tin. lirnrtt ulipn ihtt ecAA decision

Just" as but carefully
concealed by surface is
another strained be-

tween two of the ablest and most
forceful members of the court.

They arc Justice Harlan Flake
Stone and JusticeOwen J. Roberts

Stone vs. ltoberts '

Theie are the two men who .de
livered the vigorous and dla.mtrl--j
cally opposite decisionsIn 4he-AA- Aii

r. Thev are also two men!
.who have handed down more con-

flicting opinions than any other
two justices. Of recentyears they
lvavu opposed each other all along
the line.

And yet though few people,
know It Justice ltoberts owes his

lo Justice Stone.
It happened that Justice stone

was Herbert Hoovers Clascal au--

viser on all court matters. Every
morning at 7 o'clock, Stone went
to the White .House to play hand
ball with the afterward
drank orange Juice with him, gave
advice bn whatever was on Hoo
ver's mind,

In this way he the
of Roberts, and later

of Cardoro, to the supremebench.
Stone had known' Roberts as

attorney In the Teapot
Dome oil sdandals, was "greatly Im
pressed his ability, strongly
urged him. upon Hoover.

Slrtce then, however, he has
made no secret of his
ment In Roberts' apparent deser-
tion of the liberal views he seemed
to .hold as Teapot Dome attorney.

Possibilities
On? of the peculiar twists which

fate has given to the situation is
that both Stone and Roberts, unce
good .friends, now In constant dlS'

have been mentioned
as presiden

tial timber.
during the past

three years, friends of Justice
Steno liave him asking

to boost him for tho
At first Stone' friends

say he considered the matter icrl
ously. But for two
ears he has turned a Complete

cold shoulder to the Idea.
Justice Roberts also has told

close friends he old not want to
get into the race. How-
ever, Roberts seems to have ron-slilct-

the question much more
seriously than Stone. Only a short
time ago it was a question of bTave
debate within the Roberts .family.

Sirs. Ilolwrts
One of the important .Influences

in the life 'of Owen J. Roberts Is
Mr3. Roberts. A very live, saga
cious and ambitious lady, the.
counts with the Jus
ticeboth and other- -'

wise. . i

Airs. itoDeru is or me opinion
that Owen should not risk his fate
to ballots when he holds for life
one of the most Important posi-
tions In the-- countryr

is alive to the fact
that her husbandholds the balance
of power W tlie
that he can do a great service In

the .economic and social
Ltrcnds, ot .greater
service perhaps than If he, were
president.

Mrs. Roberts Is frankly, avidly
and :,mke nej Wj?- -

stcict 01 It.
semi-puuu-c lugnt spuis irving cuaunun, me aaa Vote
decorator,is baseoroirhis--
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presidential
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stabilizing
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wntinrirboolc experiences
during prohibition

adjetive3

That veto," he says, "will not
lo.se the president a single vote.
Everyone "respects a rnan who has
the courage to .say NaT

Justice admits quite
frankly, hat ho has been n repub
lican all his life.

MAM

the

by

Of course," he adds,"a little
naively, "now I cannot vote."

uecaraing his famous vote on
thq AAA decision, which may make
political history, hu savs:

-- 1 wrote tho opinion for the ma
jority of the couit. It wax n cteat
responsibility, since usually this is
the ptlvjlege of the chief justice,
The views were not mine alone
but those of my colleagues."

Note-M- rs. Robttts always at
tends.court when he husband Is
ficlnj; to read an opinion.

quotable

which crowded IhV supreme"eoTntr
last Monday In. anticipation of the
Tennessee Valley Authority deci-
sion was RepresentativeJoUn J.
McSwaln. As chalnnanofthe mil-
itary affairs cdnMnKe.' the tall
South Cnrolljifah was In charge of
mo legislation wnen it passed me
houic J?'

Wllcnflhe court failed to hand
dOtt'ilfllS ruling. McSwaln went to
luiKih with two f i lends In the hand
ftjpme cafeteria In t,he basementof
(lis siim-e- couit building They
wer n th middle of 'thelrlunoh.
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IF
when group noticed Justico
Harlain F. Stphe, accompanied by
hU wlfq, H at ncxi ia-M- e,

.
McSwaln greeted the famed dis

senting justice. "Wo Just
discussing legal matters,"
jocularly. "IJut I guess we had bet--

ter stop now.'-- .,

5 '
3--

tne

he--

Uy no means." remonstraieu
Stone. right ahead. t
mind

23

raid

"Co
me.'

"Still, perhaps I had better
You see, I was quoting you."

I don't caio how much
quote me," laughed Stone. "J only
wish others would do so."

Historic Items

re Requested
For Centennial

DALI.AS, Feb. 10. -- In attics of
jld Texas homes, oi stuck out of
tho on the rafleia in country
iivokehoujfs may lie stored his

torlc treasuresfor which collectors
piy excellent prices,
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and significant Items that reflect
life In Texas, from 1519 to nwu, to
be exhibited in the Texas Hall of
State during the six months of the
exposition. Though the exposition
cannotbuy these Items, Interest of
librarians, archivists and private
collectors already Is .being focused
on Texas historical research.

The collection of documents. In-- ;

eludes letters, diaries. Journals
daybooks; Items that recall tflgn
lights in sidelights In Tcxus during
its colorful peilods. Rare printed
matter, such as early' newspapers
and pamphlets, books dealing with
Texas facts, nanuDius or piu pou
Ileal campaign dodgers will make
interesting collector's Items. Relics
may be furniture of an earlier day,
implements and tools, but especial-
ly clothing, showing period

Information about such, items,
and full dcscilption should be sent
to Prof. Hubert Gambn.il at the
txposltlon at Dallas. He Is In
Hiarce of hlsloilcal exhibits 'there.

Mr. and Mrs. C, C. Nance and
family spent'Sundayhi LOralne vis
Itlng relatives.

Six lota 1200 block West Side of
Scuiry; good well of water: for

The Texas Qeittohnlnl exposition ,iale. cheap. J. D. Biles. Phona 883
' Adv.

lotton Price
Holds Steady

Spol Sales Lower --During
Week', But Gain Shown

- In Exports
DALLAS, Feb. 10. Cotton prlaes

generally' were aboutthe same dur--

Inc the past week, according to
the U. S. department of agricul
ture report. Spot sales decreased,
ljut.an Increase was shown In ex-- j
pons.

Cotton prices nuctuated consid
erably during the week, but the
ten .market average for middling

cotton ot ll.8 cents on
Friday, Feb. 7, was - .about un
changedfrom a week earlier. The
general level of prices of other
commodities advanced somewhat
and securities prices were well
maintained.

Attention of cotton traders was
largely focused on developments in
connection with agricultural legis
lation, 'accordingto reports. These
developments Included (1) rctlon
taken .toward repeal of the Bank'
head cotton act; (2) the introduc
tion- In the senateof a bill' pro
iding for the sale at regular In

tervals of specified amountsot cot-
ton now pledged as security for
government, loans,' and 13)
progressreported on farm 'escala
tion to replace the Agricultural
Adjustment Apt.

Inquiries for spot cotton were
reported aa few and the volume of
sales reported in the ten marksta
was seasonally smaller. Trado te
pnrls Indicated that Industrial ac
tivfty Increased
tho lower levels

somewhat from
of the previous

weeks and continued substantially
above the level for the correspond
Ing wpek a year ago, but forward-
Ings to domestic mills decreased
Cotton cloth markets were slightly
more active than in the previous
wtceTCbuT3he:'v6itrmc "or sSles-prob- :-'

ably continued below output for
most lilmls of elothi Exports In--

creaeed following dcc?lne In the
two preceding weeks and contin
ued more than a million bales
above, those lor the xorrcspoiullng
period last season.

Spot tales repotted In the ten
designated marketsdecreased from
the previous week and tvera about
equal to the small volume tor the
correspondingweek a year ago but
substantially below that for tho
corresponding week ot 1931. In
qulrles for the higher grades, con'
tlnucd more numerous than those
for the lower grades'ahd grade end
staple premiums Word reported as
slightly revised. Prices In the ten
markets averaged 1138 cents for
middling- - cotton on Feb
against 11.39 cents on Jan. 31, and
J2.50 cents a year ago: March fu
tyre advanced somewhat- but prl
ccs of contracts for the more dls
tant months declined. Prices of
American cotton hi Liverpool de
clined further along with price de-
clines In .most other growths in
that market ;

FREMONT, O. (UP)-Pr6ba- ta

Judge Robert J. Gabel received
this letter: "I am returning this
marriage' license because I didn't
get married. My sweetheart lost
his job and we'll have lo postrtoae
uur- - wcuuin)..

, SALEM, Ore. (UP)-Oreg- on's

Jtato board of control recently or--
Ucrjcl all state cars conspicuously
marked so that employes using
Ihrm on Sdndays and holidays
might be held up to publlo - con
demnation.

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum. Each succes-
sive insertion; 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line
minimum; 3c per line per issue, over 6 lines. Morithly
rate: $1 per line, no change in copy. Readers:JOc per
line, per issue. Card of thanks, per line. Ten point
light facctype aa double rate. Capital letter lines,
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days . . . , 11A.M.

s

Saturday 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order i
a r ... l j ' . t 1 . i

A spccuic numocr oi insertionsmust ue given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion. '

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and found 1

LOST Team of mules; smooth
mouthed; dark brown; mare ana
horse; weight 1200 lbs.; 16 hands
High. Reward If returned to Les-
lie Walker, 101 West 1st.

LOST Two Spaniels, one black,
and ono liver anu wnitc, uotu
with collars. Reward for return
to 411 E. Park. Dr. C. W. Deats.

Perunui.
Mm. Iji Verne Hnl itusl Medium
Seesall, tells truth. Helps you with

life's difficulties i...ouftii sp.r--
Hual . advice. Read ngs 10 a.-- m.
to 10 p. m.

. Room 24. Wyoming Hotel.
Phone 9528. .

BusinessServices
See th,e New Royal Typewriter
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
312 Petroleum Bldg. Phone98

Woman's "crunin
Tonsor B:auty Stiop. 120 Main

OIL Permanents,regular'$7.50 for
$3: $3 for $3, 3 for. $2; others
il.50. Shampoo, set and .dry 60c.
Phone 12.1.

FINANCIAL

10 litis. Opportunities 15
SMALL- - grocery business,lot .sale

or trade In on small farm or
home. Good location, all new sta-
ple stock;'a good proposition and
a real bargain. o not answer
unless you mean business. I must
turn loose andexpect to make a
sacrifice. Write ARM,
iCHernld.

FOR SALE

Zl Oltice &. Store fckip't iV
NICE roll top dclc

chair. Reasonable
Runnels St.

20

5c

Box

Miscellaneous

price.

HAKT PARR tractor; four-ro-

equipment. Formall tractor;
row equipment. Both in good
condition. Cooperative Sc

Supply Co.

and
1014

tvro- -

Gin

ROSES Jl dozen; har.dy two-yea- r,

field grown assorted evcrbloom-in- g

varieties. Plant now for early
and more blooms. .Free catalog.

. Tytex Rose Nurseries, Tyler,
Texas.

FEED grinding mill for sale. $35
cash. See Vernon Logan at Lo-
gan Feed & Hatchery.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
TWO-- and three-roo- furnished

apartments;couple only; freshly
papered and painted. 1100 Main
St. Phone (J2,

MODERN; electric- - refrigeration;
inner-sprin- g mattresses;an mils
paid; South exposure. 805 John
son. See J. L. Wood.

ONE.rponi apartment;
paid. 409 West 8th St.

bills

33 Lt. Ilousckecpirg 33
LIGHT housekeeping rooms for

rent: nice and clean and every
thing modern for people who
care, wi mncastcr St.

34 Bedrooms 34
FRONT bedroom; two Beds;' two

gentlemen only? close' 610 East

3ti
Ith.

Ileuses 3G

TH REE-roo- furnished house at
rear'of 109 Nolan-- ; i?S); water fur-
nished. Apply ill RunnelsSt.

BEDROOM. Oil Park St. Phone 989
or 33.

all

In.

BEDROOM; close In; private en
trance; clean, comrortaqle and
convenient; rates reasonable. 410
S, Runnels St.

4U

FIVE- -

swivel

WANT TO RENT

Houses

house; modern; close in. G. F.
Reynolds,-- State Hotel, Phone
9M7.

REAL ESTATE

i vu real nomcs, frames,
$3,000 each, terms.

GOOD farm near town.

10

Washington l'lace lots, easy terms.
List your propertieswith me.
GOOD farm near town; also have

iou-acr- a rarm in L.ynn county
will trade for six-roo- house,
nere.

Onnle W. Earnest
Room 208. Crawford Hotel

FOR. sale or trade Substantial
Coleman residence property,
clear, for, or on Big Spring prop.
ertyor acreage. G. A. Woodward.

CLASS. DISPLAY

S MINUTE SERVICp
CASH ON AUTOS

MORK MONEY. ADVANCED
OUJ LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Tbeatr BulhMrtg

Do You Need Some Money To
Pay Your Xmas Bills With?

Uorroiv From Us On Your
' Automobile.

Loans Refinanced X-- Payments
Made Smaller Cash, Advanced

V
Collins &Garrett

FINANCE- - COMPANY
ItO East 2nd St. Phone 86i

M( Spruit, Texas

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tho Daily Herald will make
the following charges for
political announcements:

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices $15.00
Precinct Offices. $ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subjectto
the action of the Democratic
primaries in July, 1935:
For State Representative,

91st District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

trDl3trJct Attorney '
70th Judical District:.

CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District CILVk:
HUGH DliUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT.
Jt S.-- GARLINGTON-CHARLI- E

SULLIVAN
For County Treasurer:.

E. G. TOWLER
For County Clerk:

R. LEE WARREN

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet. No. I :

FRANK HODNETT
--REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED)' BROWN.

For Commissioner Pet. No. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER .

A. W. --THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY

For CommissionerPet. No. 3

J. S. WINSLOW
(HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. ROSSER

For CommissionerPrecinct 4
J. (TOM) McKINNEY

fi ED J. CARPENTER

53

H. H.

O.

T.

r

W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL r--
MARTIN E, TATUM

For Constable Precinct 1:
J. P.. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justiceof PeacePci. I:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY

4(i' Houses Cor Sale 4G
FIVE-roo- stucco house; six and

five-roo- frame houses; priced
right. Also a very desirable bed-
room adjoining bath, for rent.
611 Bell. Phone 1066--J.

Used"Care to Sell 53
1929 Durant sedan; worth

the money; motor Just cqmplcte
ly overhauled; fair rubber. 1300
Main. Phone S22-- J.

1628 Model Oakland sedanTTnoto-r-
good condition; ?20. cash. Apply
.Broadway Camp. " .

urnUhediRuSSia

AUTOMOTIVE

Continues ,

CampaignTo Drive
Out AIL Heligioa

MOSCOW, Feb. Iff. (UP) Russia"
Is not yet godless, atheists admit-
ted today. They planned to continue
their fight aga'.nst religion until
all Russia Is free of Its influence.

Emlllan Yaroslavsky,
leader of atheists, admitted many
Russians adhete to religious be
liefs. Speaking,last night as presi-
dent at the lOUi anniversarymeet--
Ing pf the Societyof Militant Athe
ists, Yaroslavsky said half of the
population Is atheistic.

Only 800,000" members remained
in the Greek Orthodox church,.the
prrncipat one, he said, and,these
would be converted to atheism by
propaganda.Forty thousandsmall
communities, he said, maintain re-
ligious headquarters. .

Nina Kemneva, a pretty" blonile
girl of 22, holder of the women's
delayed-jum-p parachuterecord, as-

sured the meeting she had search-
ed vainly for God In the lair. '

'COLOMBO, Ceylon (bp) Whis-
key soiling at 40 cents a quarr
made in Jupan Is to bo placed on
the Ceylon market. According to
reports,a Japanesefirm has made
arrangements to ship mllllonjbf
bottles of the liquor Into Ceyign.

Mrs. II. p. Strcety, who has been
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Nance, lately, Is leaving to-
night for Mexla where' M will
meet, her husbandand maks km
hdme.
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CHAPTER ONE

IN TUB CI iASM
JONES teed up his ball, gavea Bhort preliminary

BOBBY took theclub tack slowly, then broughtIt down
"and through with the rapidity of lightning.

- Did the ball fly down thefairway straight and true, rla-in- g

as it went and soaringover the bunker to land within
an easymashieshot of the fourteenthgreen?

' No, it did not. Badly topped, it Bcudded along the
groundt and embeddeditself firmly in thebunker!

There vvfere no easer crowds to groan with dismay.
The solitary witness of the Bhot isanifestedno surprise.
And that is easily explained for it wa3 not the American--
bornmasterof the game whohad played theshotljut mere-
ly the fourthson of the Vicar of Marchbolt, a small Bcaslde

lie was stlU brfalhliir, thou(h unconscious;

town on the coast of Walt,
tfODDY uuereu . uwucuij ,h . ... .., , T A.A th nk t

profaneejaculation. heard a cry. Did youT"
He was an amiaoie-iuumn- B the jooctor naa neara noin- -

nun of about ,

His best friend could not have said Bobby went after his ball. He
that he was handsome, but nis nad gome difficulty In flndjng It,
face was an eminently jiKeaoie but nn lt to enrth at last. It was
one, and his eyes had the noncst practlcally unplayable embedded
brawn friendlinessof a dog's. jn a furxe bush. He had a. couple

"I get worse every day," he inut-- of hacks at it, then picked it up
tered dejectedly. and called out to his companion

vn Mid-hi- s omnanlon. that he gave up the hole.
. . . - .1 rvt. . . 1

Thnnui was a mlUU ira Juuiur camo uyci iuniu. . i klm .In.. . V. a n.vl t n a- rl CrVl tman with grey nair ann. a. tcu, ...... "---

.hrfnl tare. He himself rever on the edge, of the cliff.
took a full swing. He playe d hojt, The'seventeenth was Bobby's
.roli-M- t ohrftn .lown the middle and particular bugbear. At.lt you had. ... .i i t m. .1 f
usually beat more brimani dui iu uv "- -

mora erratic movers. lance was not actually so great,
Bob"by attacked his ball fierce- - but the attraction of the depthsbe

i.. ,.,nu r.n.iinir Thn thlni ((me low was overpowering.
-- i -,

4U ......
was successful. The ban lay a " luun'-i- ",

Bhort distance from the fcreen which now ran Inland to their left
Cm,., rr Thomn hjid skirting the very edge of the cliff.

4,n r,iij.i irnn niiklfa. The Doctor took an iron and
"Vnur hoi." said Bobbv. J"31 "iueu on xne omer Blue,

ti,. .1(0 .imu'o fir. n nice Bobby took a deep breath and
.hot. but no great - Z.t DIANA DANE

uisianceaooui u. 17 r ' ' -

-- Bobby slfc.edf teed his ballr re-- inooysst
teed If. waggled his club a long I aiu

41, v,i, .ifi .K.i hi woooy bitterly, "I do the same
.v.' his head,denressed his dashed idlo.tlc thing!"
right shoulder, tiiu everytnmg ne
ought not to hajve done-a-nd hit a ?vw. JFat below the sea sparkled,

. .... ... tit f tint .V.W Kali inn o 1ief In liescreamerdown tne miuuie or me -- -.

:. - depths. Tlie drop was sheer at
i.i.- - i...Hi drew a deen breath of satis-- "' lu'' uul- - oc,ow 'vea grau--

factlon. The well-know-n golfert f"';.onnm raMwl from His elonuentl walked slowly along.
Th... urn

face to be succeededby the equal-- -- "v '" "- -

w.ll.Vnnwn trnlfffr'a .Till Itlll. vwuiu KHUlun UUWI1

T know now what I've been do--
ing," said
fully.

.

.

.

.

.

. . ,l . .

'

' " -. . d . ."
l t A t

:
B "ie over ino eagc ana

reappearingtriumphant and pant--

A perfect Iron shot, a little chip ln.w the missing ball.

with a mashie, ana uoDDy my --- y
.

dead. He achieved a birdie "mPan'on:. ? V- -

and Dr. Thomas was reduced to -- c' """ uu 7ou, I make of that?."
ITiill nf pnnfl,lnir. Tlnhhv Rtrn--I

--"v ii wiun wu u nun
ped onto the sixteenth tee He hap f ?ethlng that looked

Uk old clothes....I. aa l.,.,hin .hnM i,At
" " p,; ri 1.. 1.1. 1 11. I

done.una tn.r time m. CPflwnilV SMITHacle occurred. A terrific, a mag--

niflcenV arv almost --superhuman fSStJhe.ilifL. We.jnU8t.get
slice happened! The
.. n ,i . i.hi ...1..

ball went
by the two men

"If th.t had been' straigh-t- b,ed own tne rock. h th--

whewl" said Dr. Thomas. e Bobby helping the other. At
...t .. i.i Tt,t... vii..t.. -- ir..i- hist they reachedthe dark!ii ibiu uuumj usk.i iv a m i . , , . I

nie-ba-ir dldiTt lilt anvone?' "T""" "
IT. .,t In IK. rlaVit I """H"

hand.

four,

was a difficult light The sdn was Th? IDlexaral1'lcd.'h'm' touf
on the point of settlmr and look- - ,nK feeling his pulse,
inp slrdhVht inin It. It was hard to drawing down the lids of his

I IT. l.n.U 1

anything distinctly. Also "' ,". 7, mr"w
ii,-.- ,. . .,ii, i. ,i.i completed his examination. Then

" 1 1 ..1 , nMl.v.. ...v. .. 1

the sea. The edge of the cliff was
a few hundredyards away,

"The footpath runs along thcro,"

WwRlGLEY'S FLAVOR!
irk af INJURES J

YME NTJ1jN

&rm I Mist,

untruth-- 1

Side side scram--

ominous

"t,awng,

.!- -. ,1 V.I

...
..a iwku u oi uuuujr,-wii- u wul
standing there feeling rather tick,!
and slowly shook his head.

'Nothing to be done, he said.
"His number'sup, poor fellow. His
back's broken, well, well. I sup--l
pose he wasnt familiar with the
path and when the mist came up
he walked over the edge. I've told!
the council more than once therp
ought to be a railing Just here."

He stood up again, "111 go off
and get help," he said. "Mak'o ar
rangementsto have tho body got
up. It'll be dark before we know
where we are. Will you stay here?"

Bobby nodded. "There's nothing
to be done for him, I supposoT pe
asked.

The Doctor1 shook his" head,
'Nothing, it won't be long-th- o

pulse is weakeningfast. He'll last

WRIGLEY'Sw

PERFECT

BIG 10, 1936.

another twenty mtnutea at most.
Just possible he may recover con'
sclousness before the end but
very likely he' won't. (Still "

said.
I'll stay. You get along. If he

does come to, there's'no drug or
7" lie'

i
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"Rather," Bobby quickly.

anything hesitated.
The Doctor shook his head.

"There'll be no pain," he slid. "No
pain at all."

Turning away he beeari, rapidly
to climb the cliff again. Bobby
watched him Ull he disappeared
over the top wltb a wave of the

Bobby moved a step or two along

straight-- with "- -

"rTT

eyes.

AMD HER 3UAWT

HOM.ER

POSOM MR. MOortfc&i
BOSS HE THE.

PUTTING

THE "FORMULA

"nl-EC-C

If

the narrow ledge, sat down on a
projection In the rock lit a
clgareL The business had shaken
him. up to now he had never
come in contact with' Illness or
death.

What rotten luck there was In
the wbild1 A swirl of mist on a
fine evening, a false step and life
came to an end. 'Fine, healthy--
looking fellow too never
known a day's illness In his life,

The pallor of approaching death
couldn't disguise the deep tan of
the skin. A man Who had lived on

llfo abroad perhaps.
Bobby studied him more closely
the crisp curling chestnut hair
just touched with grey at tho
pies, the big nose, the strong Jaw,
the white teeth Jut showing
through the parted lips. Then the
broad shoulders, nnd. the ilne
sinewy hands.

The legs were twisted at a cur
ious angle. Bobby shuddered nnd
brought his eyes,up again to the
face. An attractive face, humor
ous, determined,resourceful. The
eyes, he thought, were probably
blue

TO

and

tcm

And Justas he reached thatpoint
In his the eyes suddenly
opened.

They were blue, a clear deep
blue. They looked straight at Bob
by. There was nothing uncertain
or haiy about them. They seemed
completely conscious. They were
watchful and at the same time they
seemed to be asking a question.

Bobby got up quickly and came
towards the man.' Before he sot
there .the other spoke. Ills voice
was not weak it came out clear
and resonant.

"Why didn't they ask Evans?"he
said. , "

And then a queer little shudder
passed- over him, the eyelids
dropped, the Jaw fell ....

The man was dead.
Bobby knelt down beside him,

but there was no doubt. The man
was dead. A last moment of con
sciousnesa, that sudden question
and then the end.

Bather apologetically Bobby put
his hand Into tho dead maqjs poc
et and drawing out a silk hand
kerchief he spread It reverently
over the dead faoe. There was
nothing more he could do.

Then he noticed that In his ac
tion he had jerked something else
out of the pocket. It was a photo-
graph, and in' the act of replacing

Wm luoi.
ft '

II
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COLONISTS PUT SHIP BACK INTO PORT
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The schooner Fleetwood; on which 40 nudists set out supposedly for the Virgin Islands to found
a colony, shown ss It returned to Tamos. FIs..after trouble In the 'Gulf of Mexico. Maurice Allard was
In command of the colonists, who had no navigator for their proposed 1,400-mlt- e voyage. (Associated

It he glanced at the pictured face.
It was a woman s face, strange

ly haunting In quality. A fair wo
man with wldo-apa- eyes.
seemed little more than a girl, cer
tainly under thirty.

(Copyright Agatha
Chrlstio)

' A strangerhappensalone;,

AA Heads List
In 1935 Traffic

CHICAGO. Feb. 10. Approxl
matcly one-- out of every four rev-
enue air passengersin the United
States during 1933 traveled over
some division "of American-- Ali- -
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llnes, Inc., C. It. Smith, president
of this company, announced.

Smith also said the total of 178,- -
209 revenue passengerstransport
ed by this lino during the year was
greater than the passengertotal

other air line In the entire
world.

All air lines in the. United Status
transported n total of 642,905 pas-
scngcrs, including both revenue
and during tho (Irst
10 monthsof tho last year, accord
ing to. latest figures made public
by the U. S. department of conv
merce. Smith said American

pas?
sengers for .this same ' period
equalled 23.8 per cent of the wholo
and If figures for the entire Indus
try were limited to revenue passcn
gers pnly, American's, would
exceed 23 per

Smith also pointed out
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Amcrlcnn Airlines' gain of 71:77 per
cent during 1935 as compared with
the previous year was considerably
ahead ofthe Indicated gain of ap
proximately 62 per cent forecast
for the Industry as a whole.

In

TouristsIrked
By California's
Close Inspection

SACRAMENTO, Calif., Feb. 10:
(UP) Irate tourists long
complained because California has
n Irvli.Itii fwi 1 In.nAtlnn ti I

.he border and all Incoming motor
cars must bo submitted to close
jcrutlny and delay,
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SNOW MAROONS 89 TRAIN PASSENGERS FOR A DAY
usicalWonder Show!! LYRIC QUEEN

TODAY and TUESDAY TODAY and Tt'ESDAY

Paramount i 1
lZT

BING CROSBY fo I
Ekel MERMANi 3Sgy ft

1

HITZ StartingTomorrow

burn

FiveHeld On

. DopeCharges
Men Charged Willi Having

Purchased$30,000
Of Heroin

HOUSTON, Feb. 10. (UP) Fed.
era! narcotic agentsheld five men
In jail today, alleging they pur
chased heroin valued at $30,000
from the suspectsIn Houston and
Galveston.

Joe Luke, Houston, charged by
James J. Biggins, supervisor In
charge of the district narcotic of-

lice in San Antonio, as the ring
leader.of the "biggest narcotic rng
in the' south," faced charges filed
before United StatesCommissioner
Warren F. Cafothershere.

The other men were held at Gal
veston. They are Rosecoe Celll,
arrested at his wholesale liquor
stole; Andrew Lago, arrested-- after
officers broke down a door to his
room; Frank Fennachia,proprietor
Ht the. TrlghthniiM night .plub,. anil
Hike Archangelo, bartender.

Biggins-- said Luke sold federal

BATTERIES
AS LOW AS

HEATERS

W I PER WEEK I
BRAKE J

RELINES J

mvrnjr jnemMj flif fit

FirestoneAuto
uppiy & Servict

1 Stores
HI CfaM. Corlty, MtT,

agents$10,000 worth of heroin. He
said that officers purchasednarcot
ics from the four men at Galves
ton, valued at $20,000.

Officers reported that narcotic
addicts were panic-strick- en today
because th'elr source of supply was
cut off. Prices, formerly $1 per
grain, were reported soaring.

Biggins said two under cover
agents had been working on the
case since last August.

SeveralAttend
BohannonRites

Several Big Spring people motor
ed .to Slaton Sunday to hear 'last
rites for It. T. Bohannon, father of
H. I. Bohannon of this city.

Bohannon was killed Friday, aft-
ernoon near Wilson, Lubbock coun
ty, wnen ne attempted to stop a
runaway team. He blocked the
team's path and attempted to
snatch the bridles-an- In. so doing
was trampled to death. ,

Those making the trip were. Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Brooks, Rev. and
Mrs. G. C. Schurman,Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey --eraypMr. and Mrs7Her
schel Summerlln, Ray Ogden, Wll-lar- d

Sullivan, J. T. Allen, Mrs. F.
M. Purser, Miss Gladys Gene Shaw
and Miss" Allyn Bunker.

PetitionsBefore
County Officials

County commissioners court was
to gq. Into regular session Monday
afternoon to considerseveral peti
tions and resolutions', chief among
them the petition asking that a lo-

cal option liquor election becalled.
Resolutions endorsingthe appli

cation .of the T. 3c P. railroad to
put on trucks betweenBig Spring
and Abilene and a copy --of resolu-
tions favored by" county Judges in
session at Dallas last week were
due to be considered."

Commissioners will check and
approve accounts in addition to
other routine business.

SpenceDueBack
Here Tomorrow

City ManagerE. V, Spence, who
has been In Washington attempt
ing to expedite action on the city's
application for a $500,000 PWA
loan grant. It expected to feturn
here Tuesday.

In a telephone conversation here
irom ori vvortn Monday ne ex.
pressedconfidence over the outlook
for the, application. The loan-gra-nt

U being asked to finance a dam
and pipeline necessaryfor a sur
face water supply.

Mrs. Loy Acuff, suffering from
a severe attacK of cold, was re-
ported to be some better Monday
at her home where she has been
confined for the past few days.

Still Coughing?
No matter how many medicines

you nave inea lor your cougn,cnesi
coia or rjroncnuu irritation, you can
eet relief now with Creomulslon.
Benous trouble may do.Brewing ana
you cannovauora to taice a cnunce
with anvthlnir less than Creomiil- -
elon, which goes right to the scat
01 the trouble to aid nature to
soothe andheal theinflamed mem
branesas the germ-lade-n phlegm
la loosened and excelled.

Even If other remedies have
failed, don't be discouraged, your
druggist Is authorisedto guarantee
Creomulslon and to refund your
moseyIf you are not satisfied with
rtwdta from the very first bottle.
pet creeBuiutoangut bow. lAarj,

A bJfUfl nyttcrV rub
dram tit it will kttp

doomtdtyl

Rail, Highway
(COOTINOTP rnOM PACJB I

had stopped on all Its lines In Wis

consin except those operating be
"tween Chicago, Milwaukee, the

Twin Cities and Madison. The
advised only Its main route

was open through Wisconsin and
that a trip to Omaha had .been
postponed.

A half dozen trains wcro locked
In Iowa drifts. Only through trains
"operated" In Nebraska.Several were
Stuck In Minnesota. Service was
hampered Dakota. No en-
gine has trundled Into Livingston,
Wis., since last Monday, .

Mercury Rising In Texas,
Warmer Weather Forecast

(By The Associated Press)
Moving slowly eastward, the

latest cpld wave to ,hlt the South
west abated In Texas Monday un.
dec clearing akies.

sub-freezi- temperatures pre
vailed again in North Texas"Sun-
day night as th'e'.norther tookIts
parting fling, but temperaturesrose
steadily under a bright sun during
the day.

It was raining at Brownsville,
with the temperatureno lower than
46 degrees. Freezing weather was
reported at Austin, Houston'and
San Antonio.

Amarillo had a low of 16 degrees.
. . 'Ht.lt 4a- i t" 1 n,.Yuueuu 10 arm juaiias u.

MARKETS
H. O. BEDFORD Si Ct.

306 Petroleum Bldjr.

Volume, 2,460,000 shares.
NEW YORK COTTON

Prev,
"High how Close Close

Mar . . . .1137 11.18 Jl.26-2-7 11.17
May ....10.87 10.81 10.85-8- 6 10.8&83
July 10.61 10.56 10.59, 10.57
Oct ... .103J 10.29 10.32 10.28
Dec ....10.35 10.30 10.32 10.28
Jan ....10.37 ld.32 10.35 10.30

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Mar ....U.2Q 11.11 11.19-2- 0 10.12
May , .. .10.83 10.78 10.81-8- 2 10.79
July 10.59 10.54 10.56 10.56
Oct . . .10.30 10.25 10.28 10.27
Dec 10.29 10.27 10.29 10.27
Jan ....10.29 10.28 10.29 1058

CHICAGO WHEAT
May 98W 97 - 97-9-7

July.... ........891 88H 88K- -
Sept 88M 87H 87H-T- 4

NEW YORK STOCKS
Industrials

High Low Close
Am Can 125'i-- .125- 125
Al Chem 163i 162 162
Coca Cola 94 i 92 94
Du Pont , 147 146 146
lilt Harv 67 68 68
Mont Ward .... 40U 39 39
Nat Dl 2d 28T4 29
Radio .......... 12 11 11
Std B'rds 16 15 "15
Warn Bro 13 12 12

Utilities
Anaconda 30 30 30
Con Gas , 35tt 34T4 33
Comw & Sou . . 4H 4 4

Col-G-as 16V --16
Am T&T 171V4 iea 171
Un Corp 8',4 "7 7
Int Nick 49 48 49

Oils
Cont Del 374 . 37 am
Consol ,, 14 14 14

Std NJ 59?i 59 co
Shell Un ...... 17H 17 17
TP p&O 1394 12 13
Tex Corp 34 33 34
Soc Vac 16 16

- .161!
Motors

Gen Mot 58 67! ! 58
Packard .,.,,, 8 8tChrysler ....... 95 D4 ;S4
StulEbakr 10K 10 10

AT & SF 74 73 74
BiO ,. .20J4 iq 20
NY Cent 354 34T4 35
Penn RR 354 35 35
Sou Pac ? 32Vi 3 32

Aviation
Doug Air 70T4 "69
Un Air 31 29 30
CurWrl.; 4 ?4 4

SteU
Am Fdy 27 27 27
Beth Stl 55'.; 53 85
US Stl 05 52 55
Bep S.U 24 22 24

Curbs
Clt Ser 6T4 6 6
El BAS ........ (19 18 19
Gulf O 84 83 83
Humble O ,.. (19 69 69

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

J09 E. 2nd. Fh. 826
Specializing- la

I'ermanent Waving
Expert Operators

PLUS:
"Manhattan Tapestry,"

"Wise Little Hen"

SecondTraffic
Man Is Expected

HereTomorrow
George Herbert, city traffic offi

cer, said today that Harold Shoe-
maker, who has been named to
assist Herbert here, was expected
to arrive here Tuesday. -

Shoemakerhas been taking part
lnytho special school organized by
tho state safety commlslson for
new state, officers. The school
closed'last week and Shoemaker
was to leave Austin Monday for
Big Spririg.

His uniforms are 'already here
and his machine Is due to arrive
any day. Herbert Indicated with
two officers on the job, the, traffic
division of "the, "police department
would 'be ready to enforce the new
traffic Ordinance which will be
passed0 after a third "reading Tues
day evening.

RoadsidePark
Land Obtained

Four, acres of land for a road
side park two miles eastof here on
highway No. 1 were obtainedMon
day from J, G, Arnett, Midland, as
plans were made to 'start work on
the project Wednesday.

Arthur- - Woodall and W. T.
Strange, Jr., were in Midland
Monday morning closing the deal
with Arnett.

Tho park, to be developed as the
first NYA project in this WPA dis-
trict, ' will undergo. landscaping,
have benches and barbecuepits In
stalled, and will have a largo
amount of trees- and shrubbery
planted. .

More than'$1,500 will be expend-- :
ed In the Improvement of the small
plot.

PUBLIC RECORDS
"Building Permit

To J. L. Mllner, 705 Runnels
street, to make general repairs to
residence and garage,cost $1,000.

Marriage Licenses
J. L. McNallen, Big Spring, and

Miss Ruth Wlllmelng, Amarillo.
George Rendon, El Campo, and

Miss Guadalupe Vela, El Campo,
New Cars

D. F, Mima, Plymouth sedan.
Klrby Miller, Chevrolet sedan.
Adolph Swartz, Oldsmoblle i

daq.
E. M. LaBeff, Dodge sedan.
Charles Bigley, San Jose, Calif..

Buick funeral car.
Charles Bigley, San Jose. Calif..

BuIcK funeral car.
Charles Bigley, San Jose, Calif..

LiuicK ambulance.

Pastor'sTalk For
Tonight Cancelled

Because of his Illness, a ialk by
Rev. O. C. Schurman. Pastor of
th.e First Christian church, sched
ulea at the church this evening
nas Deen cancelled, it was an
nounced Monday. Rev. Schurman
was to have spoken .on "Evange
lism as one or a series of lec-
tures to --the,church, membership.

He was confined to his home by
un miacK or iniiuenza.

SWEETWATER. Feb. 10. Uf.
Walker PenneJI, 19, was suffocated
Saturday when an avalanche of
cottonseed hulls buried him while
he was working In a local oil mill
seed house.

Are you troubled by

OILY SKIN
BLACKHEADS
0PENP0RES?
Your tltin glands may be over-

working your face pores

Thcmimndi wba ntd to nlffer from wmn
Un. bUckhtuli, whlUhradi andUrn port,

now rr about new bnuUnenThe no.
mnt you nlr Dlozontt Crcun to Tout
kin. It rtkawa pur cUr OXYGEN that

unict ap into u mouut or' uw porta
Thrl birttu ud tht dfDoalta of rrti i snd
othtr tubaUnnt that CAUSE blackhtada.

When tht porta atefrted from diaficurlns
dirt and oily lepoalta, thty can rtturn to
normal altt anil tht inn rtaumta Ita nat-
ural dean appearance.It It soft and smooth
to tht touch.

Mlllloni of Jara of this ntw beaatllltr hate
already beenbought by tnthualaatlo women
who aay It lajuit what they need. Tht
United Statta Govtrnmeathas awarded a
PATENT to Dlozosen Cream. . . It la the
only erfam In tht world that can tin your
complexion nature' bMuUfltr... OXYGEN.

ApproTta i? uooauouMtttpinf, (d ana
tt.00 SlM.mam

MHBtBIMWMBaliii

This air VlW ihowl two annlnae of the C.hlrann Nnrlh Wilipn
now barricade on the rlaht-ot-ws- y

ycr wcro mirognca tor ; nqurs.

Leche, Allen's Former Secretary,
Gets His Boss9 Job As Governor

BATON ROUGE, La., Feb. 10".

UP) A year and a half ago Judge
Richard Webster Leche "Dick"
Leche to practically everybody In
Louisiana public life was a gov.
ernor's secretary.

After May he will be a governor.
If he mentally skips tho interval

In which ho had been a New Or
leans appellate judge,, his Inaugura-
tion las -- governor- of Louisiana-- fol
lowing a landslide election victory
for the late SenatorHucy P. Long's
political machine probably will
seem to him hardly more than a
shift from an outer office of the
executive suite to- an Inner one.

Huge of build, 37 years old, soft--
spoken antl amiable, Leche will
take over the head post of Long's
state governmental empire, and
probably run It In a different way,

Persuades or Conciliates
Although ho praised Long's poli

cies and pronounced his own en
dorsementof them, there is all the
difference of night and day. be
tween him and thelate senator.

Whereas Long's frequent prac
tice was to overcome a-- foe In a
knockdown, drag-ou- t political fight
rather than to persuade or concili
ate him, Leche has worked to win
over opposition by" quiet argument,

smue. ana unarming buuviij.
Long executed coups by rushing

bills, sight unseen, to the 'public
through five-da-y special sessions of
the legislature.

Leche" has announced that bills
embracing his legislative program
will be published over Louisiana
and thus give everyone,,an oppor

tunity to know" just what the ad-

ministration Is going to do."
He Smoothed The Way

When the late O. K. Allentqok
office as governor in May, 1932,
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Smoke
on this doublfe

near Jackson, Wit., with only one
Associated rTr vr
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JudgeRichard WebsterLeche
will be Louisiana's next gover-
nor.

Leche, then a New Orleansattor
ney and ward leader, became his
secretary.

When things were hottest from
flaring opposi-
tion during the 1932 and. 1931 reg
ular sessions, Leche weht persua-
sively Into action appeasingand
winning legislators to 'smooth the
way for the administration-Lon- g

steamroller In both legislative
houses.

After the 1934 session he was
appointed by Allento the New Or
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half-a-pack
-money-back

TAKE a sportingchanceon a pack ol Double-Mello- Old GoId.
t

ten"of tho cigarettes. If you-don'- t say they're the finest
you evertasted. . . mail the packageWrapper with the ten remain-
ing cigarettesto us, at any Junebefore lVfay 1st, 1936 . . . and we'll
sendyou doublethe'price you, paid, plus postage.

(Signed) P. LORILLARD COMPANY, Established 1760
1 19 West 40th Street, New York City
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eosch of the train In "which 89 pawen--

leans appeals court, and following
Long's death won 'endorsementas
the Long-Alle- n faction's standard
bearer.

Political observers are predicting
political peace for a tlmp at least

suqh as Louisianahas not known
tnce Long' was elected governor

In 1928.

ROOM DAMAGED

Fire Monday .morning caused
small damage ,to one room of a
house at 511 Scurry street. Paper
and shelving wereconsumed by the
blaze icfore.It tisbroughL under
control.

SON IS BORN

Mr. and Mrs. A J. Welch are the
parentsof a boy, born nt The fam
ily residence, 200. Nolan ptreet, at
11:50 Sunday morning. The' baby,
weighing 8 2 pounds at birth, has
been named Jimmy Austin. Moth
er and child wero reported doing
nicely Monday.

CHAPPED1
SKIN

To ciuicklv relieve
(chappingami roughness)

"PP'y soothing,
cooling Mentholatum.
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SundayFor
Locgl Scouts

Rev. Biclilcy Sj)caks At
Pro'grntuiOi)ervig An-

niversary Week- i

Building his sermon nroundt a
five-Wor- d text, Iter. C. A. Blckley,

pastor of the First Methodist

church, Sunday evening- - addressed
a representative group .of scouts

and scootersIn the annunlservice
held as a part of the Boy Scout an- -

"hlversary week, Feb. 3.

Rev. Blckley pointed out that ,

the sculptures took cognizance of
"a choice young man," and told ,

scouts and scoutcrs that tho de-

mand today Was still for "choice
vntinff mnn

"Choice," he said, "means - the
best" In the scout movement, bo
declared, Is Inculcated the elements

Lot constructivellvtngvwhlch go to
ho making of theUest kind of
Jen.

scout oatu, Rev. Blckley re- -
mlndeVobUgatcs it boy to keep
himsrlf physically strong, mentally
awake and morally straight. The
first two are highly Important, he

but are Insufficient within
themselves. Moral or religious fit-
ness is essential to

life.
Rev. Blckley recognized scout

leaders and troops, especlnll?
Troop No. 1, oldest. In the ft'
from the pplnt of continuous reg-
istration. It is the first troop in
West Texas.
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MOTOR TESTING i

EQUIPMENT
Is. car lifkrd to start?
Arc you getting as guod gasoline
mlleugo as you should?
Does your car psrfomi at Its ,

best.
Freo Motor Anajlsls This Week, j

Complete.Paint Si Body Worlut 1
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